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IMany Settlers on the

I~." '".~~:~: 'w,." •
I turned from n trip of inspection Hlon~

I the nquedud anti found thin~R very

satisfactory, !'lBYS the Hakersfield Echo.

IHe slates that the valley hetween

Brown and Inyokern is in good shape

with about 75 settlers busily working

puttinR down wells Rnd ins-tallinfit' water

plants. Water can be had from 25 to

165 feet and the fine sandy soil will be

planted to grapes and peaches. Feed
there is plentiful and little of it has
been used this season for gnzing pur,

poses.
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Tragedy at Kramer
Last Saturday afternoon the Santa I

Fe station at Kramer WW' the dCl'ne of
an altercation which resultt..-d in the
Death of J. C. Steiner, section foreman.

For a long time considerable ill feel

inK and bitterness has existed between
the family of W. J. Young, the Santa

Fe agent 'at Kramer and John Blake,
old settler, ex-posl master and hotel

I keeper.

I Blake who had been on a visit til Los
I •
I Angeles was on the train Saturday
I '
afternoon out of Barstow. He was m-

!
dulging in some harsh, disrespt clful

remarks about Mrs. Young ~ hen a lady

Iseated nearby in the car approa~hed

him and stated she was Mrs. Stemer,
I daughter of Mrs. Young and ahe ob

jected to such language in reference to
her mother. Blake desisted and upon

arrival at Kramer Mrs. Seiner at once

informed her father of the occurrence.
Young went over to Blake's house to

demand an apology and a bitter con

troversy ensued~ Young returned to
the depot and in a short time Blake

carne into the .tation. Without any

preliminaries. Iilake drew a revolver

Rnd fired at YOUOI' The shot missed

him, but he inst... ntly dropped to the

floor. S:einer, Young's lOJ2:in-law,

~~ .......4 iaYi ~lld

him and pru\!8bly ot.&rted tor~~ to

; Il8siBt Young. A second shot struck.
Steiner near the heart and killed him
almost instantly.

Blake apparently thinking both men

were dead quietly returned to his house

where he remained until arrested by a
special officer and taken to the San

, Bernardino jaiL

I This terrible affair has cast a deep
gloom over the community. Steiner

Iwas a man of excellent character and a
valued employee of the railroad com
pany. He leaves a wife and two small

children. The remains were taken East
j Monday for burial at his old home in

lKansas accompanied by his wife and

'I Mrs. W. J. Young.

It seems that Blake is of rather a
quarrelsome disposition and has had
considerable trouble in the past. In .

1903 he had some difficulty with Station;
Agent Fisher which culminated in Blake.
shooting through a window at Fisher ~

I
I 8S he was seated at his desk. Fisher'

was ijeverely wounded in the lungs, but

!finally recovered. Blake W8S never'
I puni~hed for this affair. It seems prob

able that brooding over real or fancied
wrongs, coupled With his manner of
life have unsettled Blake's mind and
certainly rendered him incompetent and
unsafe to be at large.

The profound sympathy of the com

munity is extended to the stricken
family.

D. Graham and Philip Jones arrived
by aut., from the Graham & Jones mme
anJ returned Wednesday with supplies

for the camp.•
Roy L. Jain, with an eight-animal

load, consisting of a new mine hoist
•weighing five ton8 and other mining

material for the Graham & Jones mine
I started from here tbis morning.I Curt Miller is loading today with sup
1plies for the Arondo mine and will SUirt
! for there in the morning.



Gold Strike Made
In Coso Mountains
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Shot Full of
Yellow Metal

I J. V. Robison. formerly superintend,
'cnl of the Yankee Girl mine in the I
IBullfrog district of Southern Nevada.
I . 'I1arrived in the city to-<lay from the Big

i Bonanza group, 8 property whkh he!

owns and is operating at Sevehleen

Mile Point in the northern part of San

1

BI'rnRnlino county. Mr. Robi~on's

miMliion to the city is to have his old

I lime Nevada rri~lld. Dr. Ramsey, sink

8 few shafts and put some drill holes

in his teeth. Incidentaley, he brought

samples of the m3terial which dentists

use in 8U, h operhtions. from his prop

erty. These samples, to use the favor

ite exprcSfliun 8mon~ mihin~ men. are

literally shot full of gold, and will assay

at a con8ervativ~ estimate between

$700 bud $800. They are eslected, how

ever, llnd do not repl esent an average

of the ledR"e which Mr. Robison says

will yield about $8 thru the entire with

of 40 feet, with hig h-grade lenses soar

ing into the pictures.
The property is situa ted in the Silver

Lake country, 17 miles east of the To

nopah and Tidewater railroad. Mr.

Robison says that he has completed 600

feet of development work on the Big

Bonanza claim. This consists of a 225

foot crosscut to the ledge which was

reached at a depth of 275 ft'et and

dl ifls in both directions. The ledge is

between well defined wans and the ore I
is easily mined' Mr. Robison has 11

deal on now to t urn the property over

to e~tern peopl~ who propose to work

it on a more extensive scale.
He says there IS considerable mining

activity in the Silver Lake country.

The Rigs mine near Alta is shipping

high grade ore, and mur-h prospecting

is being done tbnJ out the entire region.

- 7& I

Looters Shot in !
Desert Robbery'

I
San Bernardino, March 29.-An at- I

tempt to loot the safe of the Celltral·

Lode Mining Company in the Slate

Mount.,in district of $20,000 in bullion

was reported in a message rec~ived

here to-day. According to meager

version of the affair which reached here.
• I

H. Langley and Bert Lane, posmg as

desert teamsters obtained employment I

with the mining company last Decem:

ber. They were said to have attempt-l

ed to loot the safe and were frustrated \

by Henry Preston, a watchman. Both

LanRely and Lane were said to have

been seriously wounded, while Preston

was shot thru the shoulder.
I t was reported that the attempted

robbery occured just before the com

pany's officials prepared the to tnmsfer

the bullion to Randsburg.•

I
I
II Jack Stuart and AI Ross .well .known
: prospectors in Nevada, Cahforma and

the Northern States and recently from

Aurora, NevadK," have made R rich

strike about four miles from Darwin

near the Coso Muunlain8. Their ledge

sh:;,ws free gold in quartz and pans very

high. The forlllat on is in porph)'ry.

Quite an excitement h88 been started

at Keeler, Darwm and other near by

mining camps. Silas Reynolds has ge

Icured some kood locations adjoinin~
I them. The extent of the strike is at

'Ihe pres"nt tifne'not determined. In

former times very rich ore has been

taken from the Coso Mountains which

goes into the bundM8 of clollan in free

! jitold. From, present indications it

points to another producer. Stuart and

Ross are very conservative men in their

estimates bnt very enthusiastic in the

Ipresent strike. They are members of

the Prospectors AHiance of the Home

camp at Bishop and were prominent in

the oTRanization of the s8me.-Owens

Valley Herald.,
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Fighting for Claims
Worth Millions

William B Gray of Nevadll and E. A.

Mont~mery of Los Angeles, head of

the Skidoo Mining company, have en

gageJ in Ii desperate battle bexore

Judge Olin Wellborn for three weeks,

trying to eslablil'lh rights to Ihe same

rich mining land in the Wild Rose di8
Lricl of Inyo l."Ounty, says the Los An

ge.les Tribune.
This land consists of ten fractional

claims, valued at several million dollars.

Ore to the amount of nearly a half

million dollars has been taken out.

Among these claims are the famous

Jilek Rabbit, the Raven and the Gold

Eagle.
Tpe case has been strenuously fought

by the Attorneys of each side and in

volves many points of law as well as

rights based on pI ior location.

Gray claims that he has title through

the Ioeation t,f E. H. GoodpllSter on

frlictions which were found to lie be

tween claims 10cl:I.ted by a man named

Thomson, on which the S., idoo Mining

company bases its title.

Gray sues for recovery or these claims

and for ~104, which he asserts is the

v..lue of ore taken out.
Testimony has been' offered tending

to show that, after G..>Odpaster haj

'k;)cated between the Thomson claims,

the Skidoo Mining company changed

the angle of their locadon lin 8, 8S is

permitt d under the law, from certain

poinm80 HUlt nearly all the Goodpast.er

property was cut off again, Goodpaster

and bis mining partnt:r8 testify that

Wey were then forcibly ousted.

On the other hand, the Skidoo people

claim that Goodpaster located clandes

tinely by tresspassing on the land of

the ThomBon chtim~, alill th:.t theirs is

the best riint. It is dechtred by the

defendants thaT Thomson and his part·

ner iDvited Goodpaster to their hOlse

on the land, and be /lOt up by mgnt h..

bUild his monuments and poa: hi~ notices

of location.

This rivalry led to many ejectments,

fights and threats in the mining ccun

try. Finally Gray purchased the inter

etta of Goodpaster and began suit to

estabUlb title to the property.
The trial, 80 vigorously contested,

will close within a few days.

E. A. Montgomery, known as "Bob"

Montgomery, haa offices in the Colombia

Trust building. The Skidoo Mining

company is incorporated under the law I>

of North Dakota.

Potash Lures to
Borders of Death

Anthony Hanson, eager 10 jJrofit hy

the rich potash discoveries ,It Searles

iLake, on the des~.. t, say,. the San Ber-

I
nardino Sun, brouS(ht himself and his

wife and daughter face to (ar'e with I
I death (rom thirst. the rescue being I

made by Engineer Robert Bal'cock and

k party of en.dneers of the California

Tr. oa company.

H anson left here last Sunday for an

overlanll trip. The first thing he did

was to drive out of the beaten track,

and get lost far out on the dl'sert where

the sar ds ever drift back and forth.

He was forc.-d to abandon his wagon

on account of the deep sands.

P"cking what provisions they could I

get onto the hor,·es the little family set

Ifo. th to fiJ(hL their way back to civi i

• zation, and thl"'Y were found in a dry

i gu)'h badly off for wi:lter. The Babcock,
party saw them safely out of their di

I"mrnra and wiH see that Hanson finds

employment on the lake sacking potash,

'while his wife and daughter wiH act as
cooks for the crews now at work on the

property,
There is considerable development

being doue on the immense property,

which covers over 9000 acres in this and

lnyo counties. There is no acreage of

value for potash unlocatCKl, the eaUior·

nia Trona company having located all

that section several years ago.
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'I A deal is now pending for th~ sale of
the property to a wealthy s,)'ndlcate for

'over $1,000,000. If the deal goes thm

I it is proposed to build 8 branch railroad

to the property from Johannesburg.

It is said that there are millions of tons

of potash and other highly vauluable

mineral deposits on the property.

Placer Gold Lures
'Rich Company
t

A new elf ...t to capture the placer

~o~ in Hoi ~mb valley is to be tried.

Lack ut su'fldent water has ever been
a serious drawback, preventing the val- I,
ley from bee 'ming one of the large~t·

placer camps In 'the country. Kow Ii

Long Beach and Oakhmd tiyndicate,

whIch is said to have amp:e capital,

proposes to furnish the water. Yester·

day Harold Peck18nd another engineer

named Philips re"torned from the valley,

where they comp!eted tl preliminary

survey for a long pipe line.

It is expected, !f the syndicate ap

proves the engineers' plan, to run a

water main from a lake above the val·

ley, conveying the water to II cen ral

point where a reaervoir will be con

struced. This res"rvoir will be provid·

ed with a diversion 8ystem, by which

the water can be conveyed to any point

in the valley desired.

As to the cost of the venture the en

gineers would make no estimate for
I
publication, but they state that it will

I be great, and believe thath if the sys

I tem they have in mind is installed thRt
t enough gold may be secured the tint

I quarter of the year to pay for all the

C06t of materials and installation.

Holcomb Valley gold has been a most

elusive conunodity. Ever since the

. days when I he late ..unele Billy" Bol

i comb fiT'St struck gold in the valley,

miners have tried to capture the auri!:.
erou~ particles in qnanlity to pav for

working over the soil.

At one time there wss a population

of 2000 people in the valley, and much

gold in the aggregate was taken o~t

but water disappeared, the earnp died,

and since then erratic efforts have been

W. F. Mahoney arrived from Harris

burg by stage Tuesday evening on hi~

way to Los Angeles. He has been em

ployed by. -the Cashier Gold Minin~ Co.

Thoa. Anders ·n. who has been em

ployed by O. E. Cheesebrough and O.

B. Conaway, both formerly of this

place, to do some mming work at Ski

000, 8rrived from the latter place Sat

urday evening returnin~ to Los Angeles.

I W. J. Miller, a mininR" man, went out

Ito Ballarat by stage last W t>dne!lday.
II John Gallagher was a passenger by

!stage leaving here Friday for Harris

II burg,

Ray King started from here Tuesday

with an eight-animal load of supplies

for Harrisbur~ and Skidoo.

M. H. Elliott left Friday with ODe

wa£on loaded with mining supplies for

Graham & Jones mine, and the other

wagon loaded for Borax Lake and the

Arondo mine.

E. L. Parker returned Thursday eve

ning after an absence of about ten days

on Ii business trip to Los Angeles.

N. A Frazier, bookkeeper for the

IArondo mine, arrived from there b)·

; 8uto Thursd8:f and returned Friday

II morning after attending to some busi
ness here and at Randsburg.

R. J. Nieto was out to Skidoo this

week, returning ThUrsday evening. He

was driving the stage between BaHarat

and Skidoo but will commence driving

between here and Ballarat after this

week, succeeding John Van Deventer

who will quit after today.
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Atalia Notes
M1"1•• M. E. Fuller left Monday for

:--1111 FrllncisC"O to visit her siSler.
M r!'l. Chas. W. Cummings and daugh-

I. r Mnybcll left Saturda:r for Oakland

'" hl'l"c lhe)' expect to spend the summer.

Mu~'4 Bessie McGinn, Miss Lillian and

t .• rnldmc Houser were visiting friends

Atuhat Friday.
I'h,' Atolia Minin),. eompaD)" have .re

1II1Il,.1 operations under full capacl~y,

• 1Ill'luyin.c about 70 men and runmng
l!l. mill:\ shifts.

S .1. Tyll'r haS been appointed deputy
,. w:ullrattion elerk of the Atolia Precinet
1111>\ rc'porLt> at good number of voters
III' IWIll~ rc~i8tered.

II1In ..'",orth & Dunnell have reopened
II" II lonuwh ,.lorc in Atolia. also Mr.
UI,I !\Ir" Dunnell ha\"~ moved here
... 1.. I. Mr IJunncll will manage this
'I I .,f II,,· tlrm'8 businlt's$.

Tip Top Mine
Produces Good Ore

The Tip Top mine promises to make

good aU the anticipations for large

mineral production in Buena Vista, as

well 88 to encourage work in other

properties which will also join the pro

ducers of that district, the Onoota.

The Tip Top is now ~wned by D. Mc

Millan, J. H. Thorndyke and E. S.

Chafey. Mr. McMillan received a tele-'

gram Tuesday from the sampler at

Hazen stating that a carload of ore as

sayed $30.14 a ton. Eight more caTS

Ihave been shipped, all the same grade
Iof ore.

I The mine has been examined by sev
Iera) engineers, all agreeing in estimatiing the ore already actually blocked out

I at about $.180..000 this of cou.r.se Dot tak-:
[ inginto account the'undeveloped ground. I

Il'he workings amount to about 1200'

I
Ifeet. Five miners are busy takin~ out I

ore. - Inyo Register.

New Cable for
Keane Wonder

I The big cable for the Keane Wonder
mine arrived in Goldfield this morning

over the T. & G. railroad, says the

Goldfield Tribune. It comes from SL

I Louis and has been about ·six weeks

getting over'about~ miles of road..

Various impediments have interfered,

Ibut it was mainly severe snowstorms,

which sidetracked the ear down in

I southern Colorado. From here theIspool of steel rope will 1'0 <>'at this eve
ning on the Tidewater railroad to Rhy

olite, which will end its railroad jour-,
: ney. There the.eable will be loaded on

!two heavy freight wagons and trailers, i
'I tJ be conveyed over '26 miles 'of 'l:desert 1
and mountain roads to the mine. The
!composite ~ire is over two miles .tong, :

iand wei~hs 16,000 (X)unds. It will re-;

Iquire several days to Unload .ftC! .tretch
; it at the mine. It bas to be passed up

Iand down over the towers which have a

Istretch of a ,lull mile, with an elevation

iof a quarter of a mile in the stretch.

IThere are distances between towers of

!1000 feet and where the great distancesIoccur the elellation above the surface

I is 1000 and 1200 feet. The cable will

j cost the company 110;000 for actual re

Iplacement, and probably as much more

:consequent upon the-delay to the oper·

atton of the mine and mitl.

Fred Miles was an arrival from the

Arondo mine last Saturday evening.

"Cap" haa been employed there for

over !l year and is now • retired

capitalist.

A. L. Davis, F. A. Montgomery, F.
G. Thisse and Frank L. Rember who

have been in attendance Ilt the mining

suit of the Skidoo Mines .company lit

Los Angeles, returned from there,

Thursday evening and started to Skidoo

on the stage of Friday morning' It 1s

unders.!OOd l\>&t. &-_l'QmijHY ....
effected aettling all disputed righu.
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John Van Deventer, formerly stag~

driver bc:tween here and Bullarat took
his depl:irture Monday to Los Angeles,
in whic~ vicinily he will likely engl:ige

in businc88 later.

L. L. French wa~ in from his Slate!

ran~e mi~e early in the week. i
Roy J Kin left Monday morning with

an eight-animal load of supplies (or

I Skidoo. I

: Curt Miller look an eight~animal load I
I to the Arando mine, starting (rom here
i Tuesday morning.

Ray King started Friday morning
with an ehcht-animal load to Skidoo. I

M. H. Elliott left this morning With!
an eigbt·anill1al load of merchandiae

for Ballarat. mostly for Mr. Robinson. I

Chaa. H. Churchill Bnd Ed. Teagle
have made extensive locations of potash
deposits near here. The future potash

kings may be scattering twentie8 among
their friends before long. We have'

s)X)ken for a seat in the bald-headed
row when the scattering eomes off.

Developing Great
Deposit of Trona

That development work on the Searles
Lake properties of the California. Trona
company is going forward with a rush

is inddicated by news just received from

there. :-0. W. Austin, receiver for the
company, states that he is sinking from

three to four wells a week, ranging in

depth from 75 10 100 f ...et, to determineI
the value of the saline deposita and of I
the brines. I

The company is also pl'08ccuting I
steadily the development of the trona

deposit from the surface. In this con·
nection it is explained that Searles Lake

Iis mainly va'uable for ita deposita of

I
trona and other forms Itf carbonate of
soda, and that th~ )X)taBh heard 80 much

Iof JUSl now will be treated as a bi-prod·Iuct. -San Bernardino Sun.

Randsburg Pioneer

Dies Suddenly

Clyde James McDivitt, aged 70yeus,
one of the pioneers of Randsburg and

(ormer editor of the MINER, died sud
denly of acute indigestion at his home,
150 Weat Pico street, Los Angeles, at

2:~ Tbursday morning. Although not
robu8t he was apparently in average

health up to within an hour of his
death, A pathetic incident was a letter

received from him by a friend here

Thursday. It WIUi mailed by himself
,t 11:30 P. M. Wednesday night at a

boI near his home and three hours
afterwards McDivitt died. Htl leaves,
,widow and one 8On, Frank, who lives I

at Venice.

McDivitt was born in Huntington,

Pennsylvania, Jan. 3, 1842 He served
during the Civil War in the 125th Penn.

VoL Infantry. Later he mov~ to

K"nllU and wasdepartment commander
ottheG. A. R. in that slate in 1886-7.
t,;oming to California in 1888 he founded

the Santa Paula Chronicle. Later he
removed to Santa Barbara and became
the ediwr and publisher of the Mornin~

P....•
McDivitt Will among the first to ar

rive in tbis camp after the discovery

of gold. He drove in with a team and
camPlDg outfit as a representative of
the Los Angelea Times. He decided to

remain aDd about 12 years ago bought
the control of the Randaburg Miner

from W. Glover. He continlled to
pJl>lioh the paper until'- fiecember 1910

waen attracted by the oil boom in the
Midway fiekl he sold out his interest
and »tarted the Midway D i ler at Taft

~rbin~ tbe Midway Courier and oon·
tinued his management of that paper
up to his deaLh. Among hiB other

activitiei be went to Goldfield during
Ihe gold excitement and started the
Goldfield News, bui remained only a
Ibort time. He.w88 a heavy stockholder
aod vi~president of the Amber Oil
company, a cor{M>ration largely financed

by Randsburg capital.

Twenty-two years ago McDivitt was
D,le of the organizers at the Southern

ealiforuia Editorial Association and,
aerved two terms as president. He!

..... engaged on the preparation ot a:

hi:story of the organintion which would I
bave lOOn been Beady for publication.

McDivitt was closely associl:f.ted with

the history and took 8 prominent part

in the public affairs of this camp since
its birth 17 years ago. He was post.

master for aeveral ter~s and one of

the best known citizens of Kern county.

• He wai a member of Mizpah Jodge,
F. & A. M., Los Angeles, a Knight

Templar, Shriner, member of G A. R.
and Loyal Legion.

The funeral will be held this after
DOOD at 1:30 from Breese Bros.' chapel
in Los Amleles. Interment will be in
Inglewood cemetery, The services will
be conducted by Mizpah Lodge, F. eft
A. M., the executive commitiee' of
Southern C4lifornia Editorial Associa
tion and the G. A. R. will attend in a
body.

A veteran newspaper man, a life-long
Republican he closes an active career
in peace and honor mourned by a wide
eirele of acq·uaintances and friends.
·JTired. he sleeps, and life's poor play
it o'er...
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New Men Take Over
Keane Wonder

Wealthy Philadelphia men have ae·

quiretl (:oolrol 01 the Keane Wonder

Compuny, tlaving purcha~.il.>tJ the hold·

ing~ or' Thomas B. Rickey, former

prcsiaenl of the Slute Uank ulld TrUl:iL

Company. It is reported upon good

I
authority that !tomer Wilson, one of

the ..arly promoters of the properly.

and several y"ars its rnun"'ger, was in

Iun the deal and will remain in charge

1uf the mine Only about 80.000 shares

Iof the stock are now on the market,

(:I,cl'urding to reporl. It is said th<.lt the

Imen now in control will proceed to op

Ierate the prop.erty on a larger sea e

Ithan In the past and that the capacity

! of the mill will be increas~d shortly.

Reports from the mana~ement of the

Keane Wonder have been ~eager for a

long time past, but i~ is .said that the

production at present is at the rate of

about $20,000 monthly and that the bul

lion is proouced at a comparatively

small expense. The ore is said to aver

Hge around $22 a ton and carries free

gold. The property is situated on the

border of Death valley. just over the

California boundry. It has heen the

most successful mining" enterprise in

thc country.-Goldfield Tribune.

I M. H. E;liott left Monday with an

I
eight-animal load of mining supplies tu

Graham & Jones mine.

"

Lester Livel"mor€ took an eight

<tnim'·11 load of supp:ies from here Mon

j day destined to Ball~rat.

i Curt Miller and W. F. Clark, e!{t,h

with an ei.l{hl - animal load of mine

Imateri:!l, left Tuesday for the Arvndo

mine, A p'-trt of the I'Hid of Mr. Clark

was a new l"1'unide tan whjeh will be

added tl) the working equipment at tile
mine.

J. A. StJt~hlkc, H mining expert, ar

ll'ivctl fnlll! Ballarat 'fhuroltllly evening-

I
' "by!>tag-c. HI: ha~ been exa"mining- the

P,iIlamilll mine for Al D. Myen~.

Desert Railroad
Opens Farming

I Country
I Th, building of the Los Angeles

Aqueduct and the California and Nevada

railroad has opened up 3 new farming

country in the extrem~ northeastern

part of Kcm count)' that promises tu

become uf l:unsidt:rable imporlance in

tht: neur future The district, which

lies mainly in thl.: lndi:m Wells valley.

contains betweell 75,000 and 100,000

aeres uf good farming land, on half of

which it is stateJ, waleI' for irrigation

call be ubtaineu at a depth uf 15 to 60 I

feel, amJ on 'the other half at depths

\
l'ang-lIlg up tu 150 feel. I

! At the present time there are ne:lrly

11011 families ill th~ valllly, nearly all of

them having taken up their residence

1 there within the last th"ee year.:;. At

\ Inyukern, whi('h is I he trading point,

ID. M. Shank" keep" a general store,

I a gener.ll sture. and there are the other

; first requisites of civilization, including

! a re",tuul'anl, saluon and several good

residences.
I Tell or a duzen pump irrig-ation plants

I have: been installed recently, and a crew

l of well drillers with a Keystone rig is

\ kept busy sinking new weIhs, Horti

. cultural Com:nissioner K. S. Kno,\'ito.l

!h<ts just returned from the Indian Wei s
: valley where he was caBed to inspect

2)00 apple trees which are to be plant
I

l
ed out by D. M. Shanks and Johrn ~e(.k.

Tois is the first planting of fruit -trees

Ion an)' co~siderable scale, although

i many of the homesteaders and desert

iland entrymen have planted small home

1urchards. -Bakersfi ·Id E.:hu,
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nearly always ioucd in ;;!'"e~3 where beds or incrusta
tions of a!kaline salts ::,~u!1d. Espec:al1y is this true
of the Amargo33 de;X·5i~. where the surrounding
lowland3 are co\"ered wi~ ci:cture.s of sodium sulphate~

sodium carbonate, cor:::-::::l'J~ s31t, borax, and g-.rp5urn~

Efflorescences 3nd son::er!::'l:'!:.s thick crusts of these salts
also co....er and ob~t:re :1::e ber.tonite beds 2..3 ' ....ell.
This le3ds to the belief rnat waters charged with these
salts are respon5ible for t~e alteration of the ash
beds from which the An:..argc~c1. bentonite is clearly
deri'ed. This belief is fur:her strengthened by the
fact that the l>cntor:.ite b-e-d.5 are ah...ays localized in the
ncinity of e:-..-tinct or 11\;:=g" L.~ermal springs the v;aters
of which carry mere or le-."'5 of the alkaline sal~ in solu-"
tionA The \'oJcanic a3h b€Cs interstratified in the sedi·
mentar.r deposits were porOU5 enough to pennit ready
percolation of the alkaline waters for a considerable
distance from their ~O[lITe, and the e).,-tent of percola.
tion may be said to dete:rI!!ine the area over which the
ash beds were altered to bt:otonite.

Ixm:STRIAL _\.PPL!CATW:O;S )\C~l:EROt:S

lises 0/ Be1ltonite-B~!;tonite has been used to a
limited extent in soap5 al:d detergent preparations, in
paints, pigment.s, and s~o'\e pcrIish. Tests indicate that
it may have a further fle.!d oi u5efulness in the manu-

I facture of cements and pl2.:>~ers, in the ceramic indus
tr,}"', and in the pr~paration of dyes, emulsions,
explosives, and fertilizers. H0rticultural spray:!, animal
dips, lubricants, ar:.d ac...:::.orb'?nts may employ bentonite
as an ingredient. BentQnii:£:' is u3-ed in de-inking news
papers, in foundry wor;";:~ i!l the manufacture of pencils,
_crayon5, and in..~. and i:::J. t~e preparation of various
pharmaceutical.; and C03-::::.e:ti':.3-.

.Bentonites in which the characterizing mineral is
leverrierite are exten3-h-e]y used in the preparation .0:
water softeners. The California bentonites are used
chiefly by loccl refineries io!' deaning heavy lubricating
oils, kerosene. and g;'50li=e. In preparing the ben
tonite for this purpose it i5 first dried at a temperature
of 230 deg. F. It i3 til,,, ground to a" impalpable
powder and treated for 5e-:-e!al hours with 96 per cent
sulphuric acid, about 45 -;::er cent by "eight of acid
being found most efficie~t. The acid-soluble impurities
being thus eliminated, tbe clay is then drained and
thoroughly washed wito cl€"an water.

REFI~r~c P?OC---L5SES

The prepa'red clay is then pl&ced in agitators to~ether
\\ith the oil to be trea~.d =0 tne mixture thoroughly
agitated \\ith steam at 2';0 to 300 deg. F. From the
agitators the mh.-ture P:li:5 to settling t~p_~ and then
to filter presses, which rer=.o'e the suspended clay from
the now decolorized oiL The 2r.:ou~t of clay used
ranges from 1 lb. per barrel for gasoline to 100 lb. per
barrel for dark, htavy. I1J:'ric.ating oils. The efficiency
of acid-tre~ted bento:lite i.5 much greater than that of
fuller's earth.

\\"hen used in the treat=e:::::!t· of gasoline or light ~ils
the clay may be u.sed .se\·i:ra! times without rejuvena
tion, but with the darke-T Qil3 it becomes necessary to
wash 2nd reju\"enate ttle cb.y after each application.
This process cannot. ho..,-ever, be continued indefinitely,
as the clay loses a p(lrtic.!l of its efficier:.cy \vith each
rejuvenation, a:ld after the third treatment it is found
more satisfactory to replace the old clay with a fresh
supply.
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Silver Disco.ery in Saline Valley,
Inyo County, Calif.

By T'-'-'>r Warner
~ .!.=;;-~ u.:.:!..

ii we:1 supplied with ",·ater. and though
there is no timber tbE" man;r deep can~

yons c:=er a s)o--mpathetic shelter to
pro.5pe...........ors against the dry desert heat.

S.-\LIXE V.-\LLIT Os '" 1.=:;0 C-'T~:Y.
Calif., 30 rnil~ ::......:-~~ 0: .!.£::.;=:::

",·n.;tney. It i3 a c~ c~;::-:~~':l.. ;,.::
tween two of the .::::..:=..:;, '::-G.-~-:-] :=t.:l'::::;::='

ta~ ranges that ::J~ ~ ~~:. 5~
sic.:a...-y groups of ~ .s:.;;:-:-a ~,:~~

~ge. Its heigt:. ~'? ~ }~d 3
only 1.000 it.; L:-.e n.:z=-e- "Y'...ti::!- ':C
Inyo Ta!1ge reach a! ~2 ;... h e~~
of 10,000 n.

The region nn::::J. =-~='7 ~ ~~~

a..!l:::::lost inaccessioie., ~ ~ 725 ~ =-=>:-~

by a few determi.!:...::d :i"!"O~'j~ .~~.!

ago. Completion oi a.,; :=..rr=...:.c:.k:>b~- :-ca.::
from the Darwin-L~l:""""t'!:..:~:r :.~ ~~

Saline Valley ~ o~~ :..:e ~~ j')c

local mining men e.=ar1 ~ !"::S..L,:.:,,~ ~

the di.scovery. of .rio-'er (i~ C~:>~

C;1'"..c~ded several ~'~ars ago, to trans
'X.:-; .sa.!t: from Saline Lake to the rail

_:-:.:::.-:'" It...-ill now become a useful aid
:.0 :::'-e =.ew discovery. A power line of
:.....~ C::y P~wer Co. 'parallels the tram·
~7-

7i"::b reference to the geological con
C:::CC:5 it may be said that .the intru
~:.~ :orrr!.ations seem to present tv.·o
c.=~!'!t kinds of material. The most
-er...a-~j.e oi the two is a fine-grained,
~2::i:-sreen homblend-diorite that seems
~ C..-? tte major source of mineraliza
rio:!. T.c.e othe!' is a granitic material,
sor::e..hat ble!lding into the former, but
=:.ay repr~sent an alteration of the
grc,-,:..o.e 0;::17_ In the precess of intI"'J.
S)oe.. the3e magmas greatl)· changed

Saline Bi1o;C c,..c! 'V"~.!. 'J..~:~:r.. 6~':'""J .hill in lower
Lrf~-:n.c·'7~ tr4171.~

. DistCYTted limestone (nt E~uz claim... Silverado claim
, in jO'Tegrolmd

lkori.s. of Inde~:Jci<?=.~. C~ ~a6?:

the discovery, 2,:tC ~-r:~z:; ~ 2. ~~"i

ness man of O~e=.s y~~. ~~s :~~::;,r=e
interested to SUCD G.:1 rr:,,=~:, ~;: i=:
me-diate purd:a..:;~ a:::rl. ~:.G..ila::"~ t::
l'eC".Jirec mining ~J:=l-:=;: ~ 11=ea·":~~
ur:der "Way. . -

On the south~~..e~ =:L:ciD of t:.e
n.!1ey and a~ the i'~::t d :.=.~ ~'=~

flank oi In\"o r2=Z~ !:.-e5 a ~~ 2.::!i
~-tward-fa~ing ~ ::~15 .a:o"';' t:=s
bEam\" eroded ::...:2 Cili a:.:.- ~":..=-:i
the se'\"eral ~;:;?S c-: -=-=-'? _..... ;-..
fo:"Icing the new C2-===:;:t- ~ ~~ d
U:.~:'est to pros~...:;!'S ~:6'?!' z.:.~

the foothills for ~.x t,.") ,="5.~ ~:!'_ T..::.~

pre~nt exci·err.e::.! ~=':''=:-5' r..~ ::=.:. L.~

~p.x. Hodson, Sl:.::,-:::,60. L:...,.Ie:O........~
Linle Bobb!e. anc C:<:.:6' ("a::7~:l ~=?5
of claims.

The district c.:::: :-.e =-::~~~~ ~y a
tone-hour acto="...c:]e =:~ ~~ ~-e

recently construe::'::': .c-....:-•.~ :-:~ =-:-:-::J
Ket:!er. on tr.~ S:,.;:~r::: p~ ~

or hy another·ro,::.2'. ~?:::::..=~ ~':Cz--:.!"~

b:;- way of Big Pi=-=. r;-,:.:- 7":::..:: .~~'?
from Keeler to :.=e ::'F_ t:!:=? ~ 43
mil~.5. and is ~e ~~ :-~:"",-~• .e
ease.. Tne o:'lly ;..;;!":iC'= c.=~ ~:o
re.:--i.stance is a g-r-c.:::~ 10 !::..S.E$ .:::r:: : ~
~here the ce::'cec :::-o::::n :=~ ::==....:': of
the pass to tee ....a.::~y 1.::.~ ~ a;:.;:;:-:-ri
mately 5,000 ft. _.1...!l ~::.u ::.-~ora.Y.

12 miles Ion~. pa!~ ...:-~ a ~L:":er
of a mile of the :c.e-;110 C~T~:O_ -:::is
tramway leads m!!] Sa:~~ ~e :.:. a
pcint on the ~este~ ~ic:~ of L7?~~
on the Southern Pa.c::i:5c D ?' I z.=)d AI""2.5

Oe !>eC.imentary formations. mannor
i.z::=~ tile limestone and altering the
p-c"-'to~e into a quartzite. This was
fo.L.?_ed by intensive erosion.

30 tl:e main area of fissuring' and
:m.i::-:::ralizarion ore is prominently ex
po~:5 aIong the bedding planes of lime
su·~~ as well as in cro!"s fractures and
in:=e f..s3ure.s cutting limestone and dio
r:~ for.:nations. Invariably the most
i=.c~·....e enrichment of the vein s\-stem
~~==s to be close to the contacts ~th
~~ a:orite. The v,;dth of indi\;dual
T~::::S ra!:ges from a few: inches <:0 ten
~~ T!:e dip of the '\"eins extending
~"; and west is about 70 deg. to the
!-'"__-=-2'! and '\"ein3 having a north-south
~::;;;e are nearly vertical.

A s.erie.s of twenty-fh-e samples taken
z2c~ the outcrops for the purpose of
c.=-:"::~ing the possible milling' values
cd ::.:::~ ore gave an average of 30 oz.
c: rii7er per ton. The lowest individual
oa..'"-:.-e obtained from one sample was
~ Ct%.., a:Jd the highest was 80 oz. of
F";.~r per ton. The ",ein matter con
!"""~-..s of q;J.artz mixed m:h a small por
::.:):1 0: crystallized calcite. The silver

,:0.:: ... _3 la!"1!e-Iy in the fann of argent:t'!.
... :~ occasional sprinklings of native
r:7':r.

A,: the time of my visit, in April. a
CI)'%k!1 prospectors had pitched their
e;a:r;ps at the mouth of Hunter Creek,
a :m.ile nor:h of the discover)~, and an
tc::.al number was coming. in as I left.
7".c..:.s region, unlike many other places
o t.!:.e desert section of the Southwest.-



Mill Dewatering Unit Automatic
Water for the plant of the Atolia lIIining Co., at

Osdick, Calif., must be hauled a distance of 65 mile;
by rail. Economy in its use is therefore a matter for
consideration. This circumstance, added to the fact
that control of pulp density is desirable, led the com
pany to in.5tall an automatic density valve. This is
attached to a gra"ity settler. The pulp from the mill
is pumpE-d into one settl~r, the automatic valve di3
charging 50 per cent solids by weight as underflow
through ten me5h. The overflow from this settler is
decanted to another settler, to which is attached another
automatic density vah-e_ Here the underflow is auto
matically ffiuintained at 70 per cent solids, this material
being principally the slime in the o\'erftow from the
first settler. Owing to the automatic feature of the
valve, it was neceSS3.ry to instal! an automatic float
switch in the sump into which these valves discharge.
This make-.s the complete dewatering unit of this mill
entirely automatic and permits an economy that is
impossible with the manual valve_
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Madagascar Government Arranges American importers had often complained about the
to Guarantee Graphite lack of grading in Madagascar shipments; but of later

years the producers have m<:!.de great efforts to improve

1 'HERE are two big centers of production of graphite their methods of treatment, and with satisfactory t'e
in the world-Ceylon and Madagascar. The indus- suIts. As early as 1922 the French Government insti

try of the latter is younger, but the future is very tuted an official commission, which established a recog
bright, for many reasons. Shortage of labor is being nized stand,:lrd. for which an official stamp affi..x.ed to a
overcome more and more by the introduction of machin- lead seal is granted. The application of this stamped
ery; shipping facilities are improving; and it is now seal, which guarantees the grade, is not so widely used
possible to ship graphite on a through ocean bill of as it might be, owing to the majority of the miners
lading from Tamatave to New York, according to the being small concerns and not Yery careiul regarding
Commercial Attache of the French Embassy in New such regulations. Howe\-er, larger companies have bee!l
York. The real strenW..h, however, of the graphite and are being created, and one of them is extracting
incil;try of Madagascar lies in the wealth of the de- more than 1,000 tons per month. Producers for tho
posits and the step; taken by the French Government most part are anxious to have the present official grad
for the standardization of the product. ing further extended; and it is therefore urged that

The extent of graphite resources in the French col- importers include in their contracts a clause stipulating
ony is discus;ed in the report of an engineering com- that all shipments bear the official stamped seal. This
mission which visited the deposits there about a year should prove in the interest of all concerned.
ago. The three following paragraphs are condensed For the benefit of importers, the service created in
from the report: Madagascar is as follows: Samples taken from various

"Statements as to the large reserve of graphite exist- hags are thoroughly mL'ted; two sample. of this mixture
ing in the island have not been in any way ..""ggerated. weighing 200 gm. each are then sealed. One is kept
Most of the claims seen were within fairly easy reach _for one year by the customs house; the other is sent to
of the railway or canal; and transport could be, and is, the~chemical laboratory. If the shipper applies for the
in some cases, being rendered much more simple, par- official stamped seal, the laboratory then analyses the
ticularly in doing away with transportation by men. sample he has received. If this proves to be up to U:e
Claims being worked at present are owned -by French- standar.d the customs officer seals each bag with lead
men or by companies that seem to be ahle to acquire and aflb<es the official stamp bearing the words:
all the claims in an area, so that the working of their "Graphite Standard Madagascar No. I." This guarantee
mines is not interfered with by others. The ore is is based on the following specifications:
variable in its richness, most of it appearing to contain I-Ash contents less than 13.5 per cent.
fro::n 10 to 12 per cent of graphite, hut one owner 2-ProportioIl of the product not passing through a
stated that the ore contained at least 40 per cent GO-mesh sieve, 98 per cent.
graphite, and it certainly had a very rich appearance. 3--Conformity to standard regarding aspect and
The lodes or seams dip only a few degrees from the touch.
horizontal and resemble a seam of coal rather than a Consignments of graphite not up to the above stand-
vein of plumbago as seen in Ceylon. They have a gen- ard can also receive seals but not the official stamp:
eral direction of north and south with a dip to the west. I-One seal merely guarantees that the contents of
They all appear to extend for many kilometers in length the bags conform to the respective samples.
and are of great width. 2-A second seal guar.antees further that the contents

uThe thickness of the ore beds does not seem to have in ash are less than 20 per cent but more than 15 per
been proved in many cases, it being sufficient for the cent.
purpose to have from 10 to 20 m. workable without 3--A third seal guaranteeB that the contents in ash
going below water level. More than 2 or 3 m. of Qver- are less than 15 per cent.
burden is seldom encountered, the reserves being such
as to allow of choosing the easiest worked parts. Thill
also applies to selecting the richest parts of the deposits
to be worked, the less rich or more difficult portions
being left for the future. In some places a certain
amount of mica is observed, mostly on the upper part
of the lode, and this portion is simply discarded, as it is
found very difficult to separate mica from flake graphite.
The ore generally worked consists of graphite and
silica, and is of such a soft nature that nothing but a
shovel is used for excavation. Sepa ration, though very
wasteful, is extremely simple. The conclusion arrived
at i3 that this graphite can and will always be worked
cheaply, the costs of production being below anything
that Ceylon could possibly attain.

"Machinery for production by means of water and for
refinement is being more and more introduced, thus
reducing the number of workers required. If all the
difficulties in the way of transport, shipping facilities,
and labor are overcome, so as to enable Madagascar to
increase her €:h.-port of graphite to anything approach
ing her ability to produce, it is difficult to see how Cey
lon can possibly compete with this country."
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Out After' Tungsten
Claims

S. V. Mathews and T. Manrl4u~z left

Monday for the south side of thl' Mojave

uesert, say::; the Tehachul)i Tomahawk,

to look up ~unh.' tun~sten Iet.lj.{c~ thai

Mr, Malhews ui~cuv~rcd 1I1811y ycal~ I
.ago, whilt"'Jlro~lJccliuK' fvr gold in that

viduity. !
Mr. Math..:\\s did liLt at that time

know the valu~'of tungst~n ure or the I

many uses for it. He slateS that the

ore of the ledge he discovered has u~cn

pronounced of a very high grade iJy eX·

perttl, and he will Heck to lucate the

same if it look:; as good on sccund ub;·

covery ali it.pid at firsl.

~v..J<;b.... r)
+<:."\0, :;

~'"~""'"
tem (",..j' '... p

With Broken Arm
48 Hours in a

B;s "'Om be;r.~~:~,~~:, :~r~ft~ I
escalX from the OOltuln 41' a 75-fout i
shaft in the Ellen minjl! ill the Avawatz,

muunt~:->, Walter Cr.lwford, a miner:

til) \ l.'llr:-: old, was heltl a I'riSUllL'" fur 4M I
• 0

:,hour::. until he was rt'scuct.l t..day iJy 1

HUft L<lwrence and Chris Ilulman. The I
attention ~)f the rCS('Ut;lr::. was culled to

Crlwforo's 111'g-htlly 'l\l,~ si~hL .,f a hat~

IlCiJr the ('ltt'lling 10 lhl' shaft. They!

I invcsti~ated am.! :-.oun brought tilt" agt:J:
mint::r, whu Wlt::s U:ll'II'I~('illlh, tn the Hlr-I

I fal'~. When revived, Ill' explained tnat

he h,u.! altclllptt'(l. t( •• f!~M'Clld In Lht'l

sh.d·t by me.1I1l:l vf a rvpt: whll.'h h, ()ke

I,lnd PICl'Iplt.Jted hun to tht, lll,tl("llll J.:ll; I
I

trtt'd til c1l1nh Ollt u~ f,.'lf h l/'kw<lnl~,

l,rt'aklll~ Ill: ,II n~ _ I

p, Bush and \"'. H 130) I., arriv~d by

stuge from Hallarat la:->l Thur:-d:i) l""C

ning, where they have IJt'~n fu" ~Oll1C

tillll.' pUSl t::xamin!n~ milllllg' pl'Ul'l'rlil.1s

in whi~'h they art:: intcrestrtl

AI. 0" :\lyer:,. :\110 l\\" ,.t;lt'" lIlinilU!

tilL-II \\'\..'nt oul Friday t" 1::lII.lrol; from

Scarlt.'~ II} 11I::-IJco.-L lilt ..1.1 l',llliUlllllt

I1I1I1C.

Philip J,,"~,, ~·aml.' III 'Ihurs-lil\ Il"oIln

the l,.;rahulll &. JUIlt,":,> lIlillo' WIth thl..'

;IUto which is bclllg r""jJairl.~,1 wllilt., herc.

Curt Miller will lea\'e t~lInorrow mor

nint{ with l:i luad uf ~uPl'lie!'> for the

Arondo mine

Ray Kin!! returned ye:-l.~nl;I\· fr Ull a

trip to Ballarat HOrl will I ake a IHad

fr 'Ill here to the Cal"hi('r (;,,111 \linin..:

company at Harrisbuq!"

M. H. Elliott lcft here Momhy with

an I ight-animal load of mining material

for the Arondo min~,

W, P. Clark and Roy L. JClin r~tul'n

ad Wednesday from Skidou where each

d ....UvE'red t\'1 flighl·i1nim.al Inad of sup

plies, and will start a~pin today with

R'frlceries Hnd mining mall'rial fur
Ski,lou.

Big Company Is
I

Working Mines
'an Hernardin I Da I)' SUd: The 1J~,Jth

Vallcy Arcalvada (:..IIIl' lldiJteJ :\Ii~,lllj,{

cumpany, Olle (If thc Lest Iinalll.:ul t'IH"

p r<:itium; hu din);" min u'"' !,l'Opo:rly ull

tht:: uc:;ert, ha.,> Jlh,U' cl a er~w <If -10 nli~

ncr,; at work, and devdopm~llt f.f t1;~

ddims i..;; now ullucr full h uuway. Be

side.:> the big force of min r;;. the o'om

pany hu:; sent uut sWlle ~O team..;; of

horst-s, ami all immense :sujJply oi IJro

visions.

The t"omp:Jny OWl,S a ~ruulJ uf c!"im::;

some three miles frum Cima. An im

memSt:: llmuunt of C<:il,ital had Ul"CII eli:

pendeu in imprlJVemelll:>, huuse:;, a mill,

developmenl uf waleI' and tlrifting

through a ledge, when internal strif~

al'o~e, allli exptmsiv~ litig.,tiun fullvwl:d

It is stated that all tbis litigatiHo has

lll'CIl amicauly set t1t:d, Hntl that 1I11\\'

the way has heen ('Icared fur ~'''fitilluuus

dl.~VeIOI'TI1ellt \If the I'l'uPl:rty ulillcl" Vl:I"Y

favurable conliition:-;. Allilc(,'JIIII,all:\ ':-;

plant the pl'Opcl"ty is laid oft' intI) ~lrcd~,

and an an: lighting sYSll,;1ll ha~ IJ\:~ II ill

stalled.



'Ru"dsb..... '1 LU\"€f
Pet, 2) 1,C(ll

'StlN r A i2t::£il 1I\Alllle.

Tim; "Hill.: wa.... 111:-1\:0\' lui alKoUL a yo.:al I
I agu tJ) l{UIZ. -.ILlI hllil wa.; a~:·r,\ i.lteu I
! Sam to'uyshauh • ,.Mnager ,,1 tlh.: ::>am

Kc~ Cu. lit Kt:dcr. F. YOll'I~. 1I1allaK~r

ur the Kct:lcr .soJa \\'url...:.. scl:lIl"l.....1 by

uJlliull ami i)(,ml tilt.: GUI.l.lllal. llllcrc~t.

Collsilh:raull: IIlUnC)' Wd:'> spellt. lJy them

ill till' l"u!lslr..l -I iun of a I"uud ffom the

... tUllc ,'un-ill awut II mih:", frum h:etdcr

wwanb lJal"wiu tu the lnlllC, a tllsLam:c

vf ahuut l·} !llllc~. i
The I',"upcrty bhu\\'cd hi~'h grad..: shlp-l

"iug" ure ;, t :,(:\,cral pIa 'cS frum g"nls;" I
l·vlt;., ;.tJl! durdlg" th(· llll.'uf the Illanu..:,e

IIIClll 11.,\ r I·~,'.k y "Ull~ ahuUl twt::nt)'

(huu~;'ml dulLlr... "f "r," ,\it:> .~hiIIPCll li'

the Mn ·lll.'1.

'1'111' l;. :,;. 1\1. & :-i. t" t. lI:ul ll','l" ..·x

Pl'l'l~ t·':<Illli.". till..' l,c"jI,"rl:. ;\11(1 rlln iI

IIUlllll,·r of :',1111,,[\-;0;, ,,, In.11 IdJll' 111,·

d,"I'jW,1 IllJk III :111' hrullid \\,\,.. lLol

1lI0rl' lhelll :si. (l"\;lJ fl'ct Ile"I' ,Ill "!I '1\

mg ril'h Icad 'Silv~r'I'uJlIJ~rore, l: ...· tl..: ,J

was call1.::d u!f UII ll!..'('UUlll the lJartll'S

wcre nut able tv gel luget ll'l" vii cash
term,.,.

La:.t August a p'.Il'ty "r milllll~ m.:1l

~curt::li the contrul uf till' properly,

Ih<:,)" were J. J, GUlln. of Indepcllu":IlCC,

I Dave Hollano, of Tunopah, Will Uvug

i las and others of Tonopah, J. J, Gunn

I took charge of the propel ty After a

Icareful study of the situation ab lut

eight men were al work last December.

The work is developing the property by
one or mort:: tunnels that will give con.

!:iiul·rablt' depth 10 the ur~ bodiE':-l when

l"Ut.

A tl'am was lJullJll Lo haul un~ frvm

the mille tv Keeler anu sUlJiJh~" lllld

waler t.o the mine, ~inl'e thcn III ulle

of the tunnels a four-foot vein uf ri.:h

silver-lead ore W~IS struck anti i.1nuthtlr

t..:atll IIll::. LC~1l ;Jlltlt.-'<1 al d both t":!l.lrl1S

nre h~tulillg cOlltinwiUsly to Kt"t:lcr,

Last wt:~k Monuay four cars of ore

W~It: I'curly fur the sm~llcr ami nbout

a hundrt..J. tons is the month's pr ,dUl..·

tiull, The ore rUIlI:' from ~iXly to eigllly

dullar:-; })l'r tlm. Tilis pl'vi.erty wl1l bt"'

a recurti IJrclIkcr fur protlul·t iun this
)'l·ar, it i9 nut any t.rouule at ull to

keep the Lt' Ims a~oill~ on or", haula~e,

Owell::! Va Ill'.)' Herald, I

:;:'.J), ID, l~lZ.

CountY Library i
Branches o( tbe County Library areI

now in sue ful operation Kt Delano

and ,,-arlcopft. The citizens of these"

towns contributed the necessary mO'ley

to open a suitable rearling rOOql and I

provide tor light and fuel. The fund
allowed for the eouDty library is not

,utl\cient to purchase nece888ry bookll,

operate the centll'al library and at the

same time provide for the maintenance
of the branches.

In another year, after a good stoc'<
of books bas beeD secured, there will
be more lund. on hand and the ,.(·ope
of the work can be greatly enlarger).

Here in Randsburg" we must at once
make some provision to utilizlt the art

vantajfes offered. A shipment of books

is now ready to l e sent here, but as
yet we have no custodian or a place

selected to put tbe books.

Tne reading room featur..: is possibly

not fel:l8ible just at present, but the

use of the books ean be made uv~ilable

at once. Several itizens hllv~ already

agreed to conti ibut, toward the small

expense of securing a suitable librarian

and a depot lor the book•.
Let us take this matter up at once.

The amount required il:l not large, but

must be J48Sured. Not only are t"e

books of the county library available.

but any wurks from the fine reference

library at Sacramento' can be had upon

application. The county puys all ex·

penl:le of tt:ansportation. Th~ l:Itate

library <:ontains tbe finest works obl'lin

nble on any gtYCft -s'bbjed -and O'ffe:nr

splendid material for those int-rested

along technical lines or research work

of any description,
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Aftermath of Kane

Springs Battle

with
sand

ine. 1

t last
olden

out a

I Carl Kriege was in from Balla
I
Tuee<hy with the te'~m of tbe

Rl'd Mining company and took

Iload of supplies for them.

! M. H. E11iott lett here Tueada
an eight-9nimal load of groce

I
Imining supplies fOl" the Arondo

The past week was one of unusual I

activity here. The town waM filled with I
strangef8 most of whom were in at· I
tendance upon the trials in Judge I

Maginnis' court. I
The first CBlie tried wa'l, People VB.

T. H. Rosenberger for disturbing the

peace at Kane Springs. He was dis·

cbarged by tbe Judge.
The second case, People va. Chas.

Koehn was tried by a j~ry. Koehn
acted as his own attorney .Dd f".onduct

ed his ~e. This trial was greatly en

_joyed by Ii large and intereste~audience. i
Tht! jury returned a verdict of not 1

guilty. !
The third ctlse, People VB. J. M.

While, was dismissed by Deputy Dis

trict Attorney Thos. Scott Jr.

The fourth case People vs. T. H.
Rosenberger and ten others charged

with forcible entry and detainer. T.

H. Rosenberger was convicted and fi'led

$50.00. The complaint against th 4

others was dismissed. Rosenberger's

(lise has been appealed to a higher

court.
The prosecution was ably conducted

by Thos. ScoLt Jr.. while lhe derense

W~S represented by Gt ant Jackson
and TheOOore Martin, well known at

torney8 of Lm~ Angelel:.'. It itS hoped
that the conlention over the claims witl

be peacefully adjusted, at' outside

capital is waiting to be invested and
work will be done that will materially
increase the mining activity of this

community.

hildren

Diego

rio Tuesday
n with hia

Mrs. J. W. Besgen.and
returned to their borne in Sa
Monday.

S. J. Campbell left for
Friday.

. Roy G. Mead, baving

plete underground survey of e Atolia
Mining company mines, returned to I

San Francisco Saturday. I
A Sunday School has been organized

in Atalia by Mr. Josslyn, 0 cial organ
izer ot' San Bernardino. Mrs. F. E.
Dewey was appointed su rintendent,
Tootsie Taylor. Secretar We trust

fur the 8UCCC88 of the or niz"Ition.

Lee Linder left for On
expectini{ to return
family.

The dance at Atolia Socl I Hall Wt'd
nes<tay evening under the ap.spices of

M. Lares was a pronounce:l sdc:ess. A

i On Monday evening, February 19,

Professor George Riedrieh will give a
I performance in legerdemain at AtoHa

Hall. The program is novel lind inter

esting, and Mr. C. V. Tuttle has pro·, .Irnised to assist at .the ente.rtalllment
which will close with a soclill dance.

: Everybody cordi ,1Iy invited. Aum:ssion

'SOc, children 25c.

Atolia Note

En tertain ment at
Atolia Hall

large crowd from Randsburg partici
pated in the affair.

Professor Riedrich will give an enter.
. tainment on Monday. February 19th,

at the Atolia Social Hall, to be followedj
by a dance afterwards including a fine
supper. Professor Riedrich, it will be
remembered took purt in an entertain
ment aoout a year ago at Atolia.. His
work is wonderfully clever and we ex

tend to all a cordial invitation to attend.
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R. J. Nieto, ~a'J been driving
stage between Ballarat and Ski

came in on Tuesday's stage and
tinued on by train to Los Ang ea.
where he is called by litigation in ieh

he is interested. During his ab nee.

J. E. ("Happy") Vrooman will
the ribbons on that end of the Ii

Desert Mines Attract
Big Capital

San l:;tlrnardino Sun: "They are shiV

ping twu can. of ore <l day from tht:: 1

Houscvl'1t mine. uf the BU/r;!dad-Chase

mining group un the de~ert." said John

T. R~ctl, mininK man, yestert.llly. Mr. l
Reed has jU:Jt returned from a visit to

t,c company'$ vroperty. and has been

looking OUI for hi:i own hCHVy mining

intere:i'S in that secti'lIl. The outlook I
for the Bagua !-l'hMC g-roup is saill to

l~ \"t·ry brig-hI.

Therc arc inlln~ll;';c lJuantities of low

Kntdc orc 011 Ihe dump, :U1c1 the fyndi

cxte which IIOW control ... tile property is

determined to continue opt-ratiol's right

ailing. There is now u crew of forty

eXI)Crt min~rs cmpluyt:tl on the ROOSe·

n:lt minco

Mr. Reed "cpurl:; minillj.{ activ,y

urt~k in every ~ection of thc dt>scrt,

large sylldicdtcs hKvin", taken hulll of 1

some (If the most likely prOI)(}bition~, I

and development is go.ng forward with I
a aush.

Since thc Schwab anu Guggenheim

interest!:! have begun to dabble in desert i
mines in thiscounlry other large groups

of mining capit:tlists have come for

wKrtI, und it is stated that the pI cSt:nt
j'ea)' will st'c lInmcnsc Hctivity of a per

manent chamder in all .sections.

Ndl ~Id.l ;1:1, uf M.·l.l'all & FrHIH.. i:.;;~

l'O. clmtradur~. whll are diSlriUUliug:

ll1utt:rial along the line for the Nevada

Cl:f.hfurnia power company, ha:; he~n

h~r~ lor severnl dWYli with his pnvdte

auto which h~ use" L" vi:iit the w(,rklng:

campli.

C K. Grundy returned from Los An

geles wher~ he hm-l ~~n ..... isiting for

dOme time past, and went out to Harrig

burg Ly slage les\-ing here Wednesday

murmng.

ehas. MHdgwick. a millwright em·

ployed by the Skidoo Mines cCJtnpany,

arrived Fr.... m Los Aligele~ Tuesday

evelling ~nd went uut by stagtl tu Ski~

duo Wednesday.

1.;~It·lh.·r .\l~at:·l,olll came in from the

Arvlldu mint' Thurliday evening" by

staKc un hi~ ,,'uy Lo hioi hume ill Ranth

burg.

Jack HarrisunCitllle up from hi>i !"andl

Thur::il.lay evcning Ollld w,1l rctum to

morlOW with Ii load of fixture::) from

here.

M, H. ElIi(,tt and Curt Miller, each

..... ith t!l~bt-animal load::; of milling t:m

bers and l-Iupplics for lhl:! Arondo mine,

leit here last TUlo'$,lty morning.

Frank :'o1ont~.,merj', brother of E. A.

(Hob) Montgomery of Ihe Skidoo Mines

comvany. was a pas$eng~r by stage to

Skid:)d I.Uit \Vl..-dlle~uy. H~ has l1cen

in LOh Angdci' II .1 \'isit for some time

past

Pockets Full
of Rich Rock

Siver Lake, Feb. 9.-.1. I.. CU!lllinj:{

ham lind A. J. WilsOll were in 13an!tow

recently with pock~t.s full of rich orc

from the the Freneh Harp group- from

claims showing veins carrying from

$10 tu $100 gull a tun. The propert)' i!';

near Death Vulley I on lh~ old oorCix

road. Con~iderabh: development work

ha~ l>ecn dune. Th~y w.:rc on tht;ir way

tl) llakcr~liclt.l wht::re adeal may be made

fur prupcrty. T ...~. Champioll is aisli

illlel't-::;h.:t1 in the m1llcs.



Rich 'Strike In
. Marble Canyon

Randsburs Athletic I

Club
The first lJrogram offered by the ("Iu? .

::iince its organization was a g:reat ~m<:;'

cess. The boxing card eonsisted of

four contests, the paorticipants being

well matched.

L. Seppe'and J. FOl'~man; gave four

lively rounds with hohbrB even. i
C. Froehlich "Nod T/OthmeJ.", middle'

weights" struck 8 t ..8t "ait and kept,

. things intereSI i-og. I
D. Shifflet and G. Sh!l.ttuek, heavy

weights, mixeJ rnattera rather vigorous- I

.ly, in hammer and tong" fashion without I

-damage, howe I er. !
H. Kea.rn ·and' Fred Williams had a I

six·round contest· in which Keurn gave 1

&8 fine an -exhibition ot eleHo, l:lcientific:

boxing 'as could be se~n anywhere-l

This bout· elicited frequent. applause

from the large audiellce.

The 'evening was highly enjoyab~e

except for some annoyance caused by

several individuals who insi8ted on dis-'

p.iaying I heir ja~~ om!· noisy line of

foolish talk. In the· future the club

officials will doubtless remedy- ··this

·matter.

. ,The recent strike made at Marble I
Canyon 011 the eal/.terl.~ slope of the

White mountJiius can l:e~t be reached

by way of ·Big Pine. say~ ,the Owens

, Valley Herald. The new camp is called

l Camp Daisy, The discoverers 'are A.

!.C. Perkins, A. Perkins, (I'. W, Clayton, t

f Bob; Swank and F, Bedell. On the

I'main ledgel 1they have reaehed a depth r

1of 30 feet, the vein is l~ inches in width

1and averages $175 in silver, 'Iead ~nd

; gold,
I
I Another ledge i~ fifty feet Wide, hav-,
I ing stringers of lead-silver ore with

lead as high as 60 per cent' ahd 30 oz.

silver. 'Fhil'ty tons of are are ready

for shipment that will run i>etter than

$100 per ton. A number of adjoining

locations show high grade 'ore on the

, surface.

IS

\!..,....
Keane Wonder

Makina '"

GoO(

K.u.v..bc.Jluv r7 tMi.\.RA

j: (' 10 . /7 I /4 I z...

Mr. F. N. Fie
from Her,o, is a ... Lin;: ...... ·'lUIlt:l\l l!Ul.CI.

having ju~t relurned from ;.l trip to tht<

Death Valley country, says lhe Trib

unc.

He visired at the Keune Wonder mint.,'

for somt:: little time, friJm which rumo; H

wert: l'irculat.etl th;ll h~ wa~ there in

the ci.ljJ:lcity uf re.t::iver. A.s :,uch iti

!lot the fact the rumor Was annoying LII

him and the mine manag-e01ent. He

says there is no occasion for a receiver.

He reports that the Keane Wonder

mine hatl in 1911 the must prosperou::>

year in its history. Ban; of guld hullion

running from $20,000 to $30 000 in value

have beell shipped every mouth fill' till'

past six munths.

Sinec starling up in 1[lf)7 the twenty·

stamp mill has lIeen running- cuntinuous

11y, }Jutting through ab()llt :;ev~nty·tivc

tuns of ore a day. Thtl (·yanide plant

has a slightly larger daily cap:J.city than

the mill, and in consequellce will lie

I closed down a month 0'· two in order to

Igive time to dry the tuillll~S, which an'

Iwo,:,ked by t.ht: leaching jJl'ltCCSS. The

Icyanide plant hand Its the tailings for

: IC:is than sev~ntv-tive ecnt:; per tOll,

I and extracts a high t1crcentage of the

v.dues.

All the ore mined so far has been

taken from the Keane Wonder claim

1und there is considerable tonnage of ure

Iin !:light still in thi~ purt uf the mille,

lIut the work of development hus recent

ly wen cuncentrated 011 the Whip:;aw

claim, about half a mile east of the

main works.

A tunne12UO feet long wasju~t IJreak

inu into the are body, which carried a

considerable percentage of galena and

panned well in free gold, some of this

ore going at the rate of $50 a ton.

Should this elaim develop as fll;vorably

a3 the Keane Wonder claim, as its ex

tensive surface showings indicate, it

will add several years to the life of tile
property.



Johnson, H. S., Williams at West

Point.

Kelley, L. E., Three Hundred Tbinga

a Bright Girl Can 00.

Keyes, A. M., When Mother Lota Ua,
Play.

Kingsley. C., Water Babies.

Lothrop, Mn. H. M., Five Little
Peppers and How They Grew.

Kipling, R.. Captains Courageous.

Lodge, H. C., Hero Tales from
American Hiatorv.

Free Library

Coop"r, J. F., The Pathftnder.
Craik, Mrs. D. M. t John Halifax

Gentleman.
Crocket, S. R' t Love's Young Dream.
Cutting, M. S., The Unfoneen.
Dsy, Holman, Skipper and the Skip-

ped.
Deland, Margaret, The Iron Woman.

Dellorgan, W. F. A LikelY S.lDry.
Dillon, tin. II. C., In Old Ballai....

The Patience of

Jacobs•.W. W. o Ship's Company. Morgan, Mrs. M. H., How to Dress
Kester, Vaugban, Prodigal Judge. a 0011.

King, B. o Inner Shrine. . Munroe. X'I Cam.PIN~
Kingsley, C., Westward Bol N' Ia Uleo y, u., Boya LIte oL,' "-_.-
Kingaley, F. M., To the Highest _"",m

Miss Haddon, assistant county libra. Bidder. Paine, R. D., College Years.

rian, established the Randsburg branch Lynde. FraneiB. The Quickening. I Quirk, L. W., Baby Elton.

this week. The books are tree to all McCutcheon, C. B., What;s.His-1 Remick, G. M., Glenlock Girls.

and we print a Jist of the first instal- Name.. Richmond, Mrs. G. L., Round the
ment. The library is located in the McCowan. Alice, Huldab. Corner in Gay Street.
Butte Avenue Book store and Daniel Sword in the Mountains. S t E T 'eon, . hompson RoJ h' th
Gunderson will furnish all information Martin, Mrs. H. (R.). The GI'088Way8. Wood ' p m cs.
and issue library cards to all entitled to Meredith, G., The Egoist. S
use the same. Cut out the list for Montgomery, L.M., Anne of Green toddard, W.O., Two Arrows.
future reference. Gable.. Wiggin, K., 'J'hree Yeari Bebind the j

Abbott E E
· M II Norton, Roy, Garden of Fate. Guns. ~

, . ., 0 y Make-Believe. I
BsrcJsy, F. L., Following of the Star. Psrrish, Rsndall, Keith of the B.nle Wiggin, K. D., The Bini's Christmsa'
Barclay, F. L., The Rosary. Poe,E. A., Tales of Mistery & {rna Carol

Bennett, E. A., Clayhanger. Wiggin, K. D., Story Hour.
Bindloss, H., Master of tbe Altsheler, J. A., La~t of the Chiefe. Zo IWheat· Ilioger, G., The Widow O'Calla •

lands. Barbour, R. H., Captain of the Crew. han's Boys. g

Blackmore, R. D., Lorna Doone. Spirit of the Schoo1.
1

T M t
"I8CEL~EOU8.

Bower, B. M., '"-hip of the Flying U. eam a es.
Brady, C. T., The Better Man. Bartlett, }l\ 0., Forest Castaways. Autobiography of an Elderly Woman.

Richard the Brazen. Bennptt, John, Barnaby Lee. Chap{IlBn, J. J., A Sausage from

B AI
' J Bollogna; a comedy in four acta

rown, Ice, ohn Winterbourne's Brooks, E. S., Mauter of the Slrong E . .
F mily merson, R. W., Essays.

a . I Hearts. Fallows A K Th .
Burnett, Mrs. F.H., The Secret Gar.j Brown H D T Coli G- I ' .., e POint of View

den. I ,.., wo ege I.r B. Glover, E. H" Dame Curts~Y'8 boo~

C
h' hoi A . Camp, Walter, Jack Hall at Yale. of Novel Entertainments

IS ro, • M., Bosa of the Wind H . .
River Clemens, S. L. (Mark Twain), A arnaoD, Newton, Makmg Wireless

ventures of Tom Sawyer. Outfits.
. Howanl 0 0 F IVaultoD, A. M., From Swux to Susan. I • " amous Indian Cbiefs.

. Ibsen, H., A Doll's H I
Dulxus, M. C., Lass of the Silvel ftC J ouae and two, ... ,. n l'I.V>l.

Swonl. -

Dudley, A. T., Full-Bsck Aftoat.

School Four.

Gould, E. L., Felicia.
Felicia's Friends.

John Morland.
Elliot, George, Romolo.
Ferber, Edna, Dawn O'Hara.
GIUiow, E., Ancient Law.
Glaapoll, Suaao, Glory of the con

quered.

Grey. Zane. Iterital8 of ~e Desert.
Harben, W. N., Dixie Hart.

Weoterf.lt;
HotTman, R. F., Mark End'lTDy, En

gineer.
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Death of Robt. Upton
Robt. Upton, well-known and highly

esteemed pioneer of Randsburg, died in

the h08pilal at Fellows on Monday,

March 4th. The deceased had been on

the desert many years and owned con

siderable property in this vicinity.

Years ago he operated some extensive

mining properties in Arizona He came
here in the early days of the camp as a

confidentL.l agent of the Heal8t estate

to report on mining conditions. He was

about 78 yea.rs of age and a bachelor.

The remains were sent to his brother i
David Upton at Elk Grove tor inter-!

ment. Genhd "Uncle Bob" 88 he wa~ I
known to all will be miased by the com
munity.

Myers Secures
Panamint Mine

J. K. Turner, the mining engineer in

charge of the interests of Al D. Myers

in Nevada, returned from the south to
day and brings news that Mr. Myers

has compl~ted the purchase of the old

Panamint mines on the weat slope of

the Panamint range, near the foot of

Telescope Peak, and one "Of the most

renowned of the early silver bonanzas

in the country. ~1r. Myers has had the

poyerty under bond for the past nine

months, durmg which time he haa had

a large force of men at work cleaning

out the old workings, which are on a

vast scale of magnitude, including

stopes from 500 to 6')0 feet i I t'xt~nt

and opened to the Imrface.

I AS8OCiate::l with Mr. Myers in the

nwoership will be men of wealth but

I
M.yera will continue in H.b15olute CO~1 ro!.

The property, du log its vcriod of great

production, wa~ owned lJy former "'I II·

atOT8 John P.•J~ne8 and \\ iIliam \1.

St 'wart of Nevada, and from it they

t'eape I Il large fortune in the period

pr!or to the demoneti.za.1 ion of silver.

The mine was closed down in 1893 tlnd

has remained idle until Mr. Myrers se

cured his bond and began prospedinK

ar.d sampling the propert\.

with the fall in Ihe prkc of :;:Iver and

tb'3 !'tt8ulting slJmp in the silver induo

try, the Panllmint counlry, in common

With a11 silver-producing districts of ~he

west, acquired a black eye and ca ,itat

could lObe induced to invest in that
dIstrict. particularly in view of its i80

lated situadon. Pea'h Vtf,lley ig , n the

east side of tbe great Pllnnm:nt rang'

of mountains, and, while the east side

i.B a waste utterly devOl. I of water,
there is an ample supply on the west

aide, The property is in Inyo ('ounly,

California, .nd not far distant from the

Nevada boundary.

The history ot the property is SUT

rounded by romance. HulHon W8.8 ship

ped out tn the early days in the form

of h 'BVy canDOn balls in order to evade

the ever-present danger of losing it at

the hands of road uKen s lind desp rtf,·

does who infested the southwest at the

time, and who drew their chief reven

U~8 front ho1t}il1~ up ballion iJhipm~lItts.

The total production of the mine'ia esti

mated varyingly from two to three

millions. There was a mill on the

ground and a smelter, the product l eing

I reduced to bullion in the cannon-ball
form mentioned, and tales are told of

the miners rolling these balls down the

mountain to hasten the work of luading

, them fur transportation.

The old roads have long since disap

peared, and access to the property is

I had by trails, but the new owners will

proceed to make good roads. The mine

IS 11 miles fr~m Ballerat and 70 miles

from Randsburg. the nearest railroad

point. The property purchased by Mr.

Myers consists of 34 claims. all o,t which

are patented Protracted litagation hlis
been Ii factor that has stood in the way

lot devel,ping the ground, but Mr.
Myers has finally brought l:Ibout an ad-
jutstment of all legal difficulties and

I
,cleared the title d aU que3tions of l:I
cloud.-Goldfield Tribune.
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1 J. A. Gerner of Los Angeles, a min
. iog man, went out from here last Wed

ne~ay by stage to Ballarat enroute to

the Panamint mine where he will open
up some parts of that property not

touched by recent development work.

1. A. Shelke and S. W. Bett, min inK
experts, were passengers by stage last

Monday from Searles to Ballarat.

J K ("HIiPPY") Vrooman, returned
last Thursd~y evening from a business

. and pleasure trip t·) Loa Angeles and

ISan Francisco. He went out to Ballarat
Iby Friday's stage.
I

••• _..1

Roy L, Jain left here this morning]
with an eight-animal lOad of supplies

for Skidoo.

MM', It , iCi 12..-

I The Atol'" M" C. a lnlllg o. has /'ecently
IIlst ..tlleu a system of Strumberg+Cdrl

son mine tdcphuncs in the mines.

Lorenzo Semenz came in by stage

frum Tanks statiun Tuesday evening
I '

j He has been prospectiug" in the Slate
I rUllge I ccently.

H. K }<'roorickson went out tu
risbUi g by stage last Wednesday.

! W. F. Clark left thi!:l morning' with

•dll t:ig:, ...-ilVr"'t: lolUl of ::i.llJlJJ.ied fur

! Skidoo,

F. [\1. ,lnJ E. H. Myril'k left FridHy I

fllr the blooustone mines in Death'

Valley.

Goldstone Mines
Mitchell ann Andrews have struck ore

at Goldstone peppered with ~old. They

have a vein three feet wide. with 8 pay

streak yealding- $100 a ton. It costs

about :H5 a ton to haul the ore to Dag

gett or to Oti~.

Several pro~peetors are busy on their

Goldstone claim'J. Scarcity of water im

pedes the search. -Barstow Printer.

I

New Desert Paperj,
I

The Kram~r Chrullidt! maLIc i t:s boW

10 the publ c last Saturday. It is a I

bright, wide uWHke f"ur-page we~kly, ~

tilled with the hustling spirit that will

endeavor tu put KrampI' on the map.

John C. Wray is editor and A. E.

Cronenwett I.JUsiness manager. The

eJitor says in his salutory in part:

"The Kramer Chronicle is not issued

with the expect-ltion of filling a lung

felt want, or for the purpose of gather·

ing in the cuin of the realm in large and

juicy ch,unks from the word go, but it

is issued with a distinct lJurpose of ud

vertisiug to the world the fact that

there is a land of great commercial and

agricultural promise, open to the public,

within easy reach of two great railroad

syst~ms.

;llts policy will be tu advance the in

terests of Kramer and Fremont Valleys

whkh, while they <.Ire in their infancy

now, are destined to be of !:Iteadily in

creusing value irom this date un. The

coming of the Southern :Sierras Power

company me~ill8 mare to this section of

San Bernardino and Kern counties than

appears on the surface at this writing,

and the purpose of the Chronicle is tJ

be in on the ground floor." I
We curdially welcome uur neighbor:

and wish the Chronicle SUCC~S8. even if

we do not ghare the roseate faith of

the l,..>(Jitor as lo the future greatness of

the farming and mining industries of

Kramer und vicinity.

Ludlow Mines
The P/H'lfij' ,'1 int'~ Co ha~ success·

fully opener! the HId Roosevelt mine, I
and it now employs 75 men; yielding ore

enoug'h l!) pay Reports reach the

Printer that the man8llement now con·

templates starting 25 more men on the

old Bagr!arl-Chase mine where the vein

faulted years a~o. It was a Rood payf>r,

and hopes are entertained that the old

old vein will be recovered, Bar8tow

Printer.
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Keane Wonder
The cable of the Keane Wonrler mine

snapped last week and sloPI)(.•d opera- I

tions of mine and mill until another

cable can be brought from the East.

The TOpe had been in constant service

for over three years, and was found to!
be badly worn. I t is two miles long,

with great distances between the low

ers, causinK considerable vibration and

strain.

The new cable will weigh 26,000 pounds

and will cost about $7,280; the railroad
freight will cost about $780, and w:!~on

freight from Rhyolite to the mines.

$350. This will necessitate two heavy
freight wagons with trailers, requiring

16 or 18 animals. The work of stretch-I
iog and placing the cable will require

time and cost quite a little sum, as it 1

has to be passed over towers widely

separated. I
There are long stretches where the

cable passes through the air fully 1000

feet above the surface. Had anyone I
been on the cable when it broke, and at

one of these str~tches, the fall would

I have been certain death. Fortunately:

, no one was hurt and no dama~e done. I, ,I Heinli;' the important link between 1

I mine and mill, which are a mile apart'l

~ all work will have to be suspendeJ until .

I the new cable is in operation. The

length needed may force it to be

brought from New Jersey, which will

, require several weeks, although ten,
I days is given uut a8 the time the mine

will be closed down.

Considerin~ the delay and consequen

tial loss, the total cost of replacing this

cable will aggregate $10,000. ~Goldfield

ITribune.
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New Cement Plant
For Desert Land

Oro Grande, March :.'2. -J. Boren and

H. Morrow are enueavoring to org'Hn ze

a company and secure capital fol' the

erection of a new cement plant on the

Salt Lake line west of here.

They have clllims containing HII of

the component elements necessary for

the manufacture of a fine quality of

cement.

Mes:)rs. Morton and Atwood also have

located some valuable shale and lime

claims in this vicinity.

I Kramer Boosters
\ eronenwett & Co. -:re trying very
'hard to boom Kramer and lands north

'I of it. In an effort to find water a well

is now down 100 feet and they are still

sinking. Kramer postoffice was dis

cuntinued i:)l.me time agu and the boom

en; are trying to get it re-establi::;hed.

Blll"SlOW Printer.

Oscar Rinaldi and Ben Drennan came

in from Goldstont! disl rict early in the

week after an ab::;ence of about two

months where they have been enl!aged

in work on minin~ claim::;. They start

ed back this morning accumpanicJ by

Emmett Elder whu is interested in the

properties with them, taking a load uf

supplies. Emmett will return with tht:

team in a few days.

L. L. French and "Hippy" arrived

from the Slate Range ThurHtlay. Mr.

French reports un llbundunce of wild

tlowens in that 8eCttlon during the mutit

of the winter. the climate being un·

usually pleasant for oome time past.

G. D. Phillips went out to the Arondo

mine by stage from SeltTle~ la~t MUll'

day.

N. A. Fnzier, boukkeeper at the

Arondo Mine came in by st.l:l.ge TUCsUllY

on hlB way to Los Angeles for .1:1. short

v8CMtion.
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Two Women Lured

To Desert And
Murdered

Frank Bauerwaertz, a Belgian, was

arrested Tuesday night at Imperial

Junction, and is now in the county jail

at Riverside, believed to be ~i1ty of;

the murder of Mrs. Harriet. Cuyet, a j

wealthy woman of Portland, and Miss l
Julin Franris. a young woman of The I

Dalles, Or(;gon.

The disappearance of the two women

was reported to the officers and a search

is now being made for them or thier

bodies.

The arrest of the Belgian followed

the receipt of a telegram from M. D. C.

Butmau at Iris, in Imperial counlY,

who staled that he had visited the Bel

gian's camp in the Chuckawalla moun

tains Sunday.

I
He was warned away by Baurwaertz,

who threatenPd him with his rifle.

IButman claims that he went to the top

j of 11; hill and saw Baurwaertz burying I

I
the hMiies of two women.

According to the report that was re

I ceived this afternoon by the county offi

I cers. Mrs. Cuyet and Miss Francis were

1interested in mining claims in the

I Chuckawalla mountains. I
Baurwaertz represented to them, it I

Iis reported, that the claims were rich

and that they could share with him

I
provided they advanced him money to

work the claims.
It is further reported that the women

advanced him a thousand dollars with

I
which to c<lrry on the development.

Failing' to ~et the reports which they

! believed should be forthcoming, the

( two women came down from I he north

and met Baurwaertz and were taken to

the latter's camp in the wilds of the

mountains.

! According tq. Butman's tel"gram he
; went to the camp of the Belgian and

was driven away by Baurwaertz with

I a rifle.

I Belie\'in~ that something W1\!; wronA" I

. Butman left the vicinity but laler re·

!turned and from a hill top. saw Bauer-

I wnert?: at work. dil't~ing a grave.

He ~ays he saw the h.>dies tumhled

inlo the grave and then hurried (rom

the spot in order to give the alarm.

Officers immediately Kot busy on the

case and arrested Bauerwaerlz as he

was ~tanding at the station in Imperial

Junction. waiting for an east bound

train.
Accompanied by Butman a number of

officers are hurrying to the Chucka

walla mountains where the Belgian'~

camp is located. The alleged grave

will be opened to see what it contains.

Butman is po!-litive that the boJic!-I of

the two women will be found there.

The faels in the case as mentioned

above coincide in rn:tny particulars with

the disappearance of Mrs. Pett'r

McGuire. the I11inoi~ woman who mys- I

: teriously disappeared on March 9.

I Mrs. McGuire left San FranciRco for

Harstow, carrying with her $14.000

which ~he was to invest in desert lands

or in a mining claim near Barstow.

The woman disappeared completely ,
and so far as is known, no traces of her I

have ever been secured.

Is there a plot to lure women to the

degert, then make away with them?

This is a question which confronts the

authorities and if it is ascertained that

the two Oregon women met death in

the manner that Butman describes in

his message. then it may be easier to
locate the whereabouts of the missinli!:

Mrs. McGuire.

The region where Mrs. Cuyet Rnd

Miss Francis. the latter a nineteen

year-old girl, are alleged to have gone

is K wild and seldom traveled section.

If the women met death there they

I
must have been completely at the mer
cy of their alleged slayer and the cr me

!oIupr)f)sed tn huve been perpetrated.

j must have been vieious in the extreme.,,
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Kramer will soon be one' more in po~-l

ulation that we know of at prc!:'Icnt In I
the form of a little skirt. who will no!
doubt occupy one of the lelegrtlph op
erator's little cabin by the road side. I

We lire not sure, but we think she will
be a permanent resident of Kramer 8S

long as Fred Young resides here. For
detailed information kindly address HII
inquiries to Mrs. Violia Young, th~s

city. She is lookin~ forward to this
event with much happiness. We may
say, without contradiction that the knot
will be tied within the next six months,
at the least. Kramer Chronicle.

Potash at Nipton
Lake! -~~

I James Howe has located 1250 acres

I in the bed of Nipton Lake, a dry lake
on the desert, which he says contains

potash. It is believed by the locator

thkt the deposit which he has found

will furnish potash for the country for
I ""I many decCldes, the supply bemg practl·

Ically inexhkustible. Kramer Chronicle.

Atolia Notes

! David Atkins, general manl:IKer, ItII.

I Cliffton Kroll, pr~sident .of the. At.oli.

~ Mining company, w~r~ IIltlpectmg th

: Alolia Mines this week.

I Seth J. Tyler lind Mn;. Tyler went 1.>

j Los Angeles Thursday, rdurning Sun
1day. •

Mrs. Chal:l. W. Cummings returnC4

. from San Francisco Wednesday.

: Atolia held i~ Primary Election Tues

day without any excitement worth men

tioninR'. Col. ROO5evelt and Churnj

Clark were the important nominee~

each receiving 3 votes, with ·Eugent

Debs and Job Harriman running It Cl081

second, with two votes each.

The Atolili Mining com pliny lire in.

stalling a skip on their No. Union shlifl

on the Churchill property.

ehas. S. Tliylor went tv TehachlifJ
Wednesday.

Potash near Ballaral

Woro just noceiva1 (~um BBllrrBl. tho

~ ~liert \own-cO' the ellMlOOge 0

t the Panamint Vall....)'. relates the Inter

Iesting fact that men are staking ou

Iclaims in the very bed of the great ex

Ipaose, because potll8h hlts lJcen (oun,

there. Recently, an official (rom th,

ICuddeback milling plant southeast 0

Randsburg, discovered polash in th,

Ivalley and located a large number u

Iclaims Ballarat miners caught I he in

(t'ction, lind now several t;qUli' emile:
I have been staked off.

If the fulfillment is equal to the ex

pectations, the desert will be trans

formed. Los Angeles Examiner.

I Potash is cOllt<l.ined in a brown, sun

Iburned sediment exposed un the valle:

Ifloor next to the lowest level, which i

the mud flat of the winter sellSon.

I Experts have pronoullsed some Panli

Imint valley lands to be of the bes

I~uaJity for orange culture. -[nyo Re~
Ister.

Mo.", 25( (tilZ

Miner Sues to
i Recover His Wages
I Attorneys J. W. Stephenson andIHugh Craney yesterday filed suit in the

'~uperior Court for N. E. Gregg, a

I miner, against H. D. Lore, Universal

ICeramic company, A. C. Myers and

'

" Universal Ceramic company, to fore.

close a lien against the mining property

lof the defendants, on the desert, to re

Icover the sum of $754 alleged to be due

t for labor performed on the mining
I
prop erty between May 14 of last )'ear

i and March 21 last.

I The complaint is suggestive of un_

usual elements in that it declares that

Lore and Myers carried on a mining

business together, and sometimes they

Iused their individual names and some-

I times they appeared as the "Univef'sal

. Ceramic Company." The mining prop

Ierty is located in the Silverlake minin~
district. about six miles southeast of

I Riggs station. San Bernardino Sun.
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Keeler News Nuggets I,
I
i From the Crohn property, Cerro

I Gordo mountain, 40 tons of zinc ore

Iwere shipped from Keeler to the U. S.
I Smelter at Salt Lake City. The ship·

ment was made by Sig Eo who leased

the pNperty and without doubt is the
richest zinc shipment made from the

district the ore going bettt'T than 45

per cent zinc.

The Estella mining company's new

offices are finished. Manager R. C.

Troeger has nccupied his new quarters

Iand their new ll!' Bay office is completed.

A t the present time 16 men are at work
!on the mine. The drift on the north

cross - cut shows exceptionally rich

silver~copperore. I
Andy Carpenter of the R. & C. mine

was at Keeler and brought in sampleR I

of rock that as~8yed rich in ~old. LHrge I
pannin"gs are easy to obtain Over 20 I
tons are sacked at the mine. The prop

erty is about 8 miles from KeelerI
within one mile of the loading station

of the Saline Valley salt tram. Ore I

I
can be shipp d at a very cheap rate to:
the railroad. Carpenter has done con- !

j8iderable development work on the I
1property. Several shafts are in ore.

IThe main ledge runs for 3000 feet and

~ pans free gold, also carries lead and

! silver.-Owens Vallev Herald.

(h"j \I I ,ql1.-
J. lJi" lefL-by Sta~ ~ Friday morn

ing to Skidvo where he wiU take em·
ployment wltb th8 Skidoo .mnes Co.

Ray King left Wednesday with an
eight-ammal load of supplielS for Skidoo.

M. H. Elliott started Wedllel:lday for
Ballarat With an eight-animal loat!.

J. G. Ellison came in from the Arondo
m:ne Tuesday by stage. He has been
employed there recently by the Golden
SLar .u toes Co.

Chas. E. Anderson, general manager
of the Golden Star mine, cume in by
auto Tnursday brmging in a miner who
had a Druken leg, and took him uy
train that evening to Los Angeles to be
placed til a hospital.

Horace Bowen, who has been in. Oak...-~

land,! Cal., for nearly a year past ar
rtveo Friday ewnlllg and wl11 go out to
join Nick lireen at his Slate Range
mining property.

Curt Miller ~itn a(1 eight·animal load
of mining sUl.lplies for the Arondo mlO~

SUlrted t~om here this mormng.

LetJter Livermore left here this morn
ing for HarriSburg with an eight-animal
load of supphel>, part of Which was
for the Casnler Gold Mining Co.

Frank McCaue, a mining capitalist,
arrived by stage Tuesday evening from
ballarat. He has recently purchased
the TUber Canyon mlnmg property
formerly operated by J. P. Flint. Tne
sale included otner Kdjoinins claims of
Chris Tyler and Gus. Vollmer. It is
understood that active openl.tions will
l!oon be stlirtcJ. A n~w mill will likely
be el"ectt:d, i:Ui an abundance of ore II>

in sight, one ledge being thirty feet
wide and averaging twelve dollars pel
ton for the entire width.
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Auto Stage Line
The firm of WilklOS & Hoffman have,

; started an auto service between

I Johannesburg, Skidoo and way points.

,They will maintain a schedule of three
I d.i roun tripS a week for passengers, bag-

Ig~ge lind light freig~t. Their inilial

I tripS have LJeen quick and satisfactory.

j It is the intention to put on a heavy

Paekul'd truck about June 1st to handle

freight. Mr. Wilkins is very sanguine

uver the venture, although !;orne bad

road::; ami heavy grades will have to

be overcome. A consitlcrable portion

of lh~ road is fairly j,{0.xJ Hn~ al1mits of

u. lO-hour run into Skidoo.

AI Myers, the well-known mining

man, went up by auto yesterday to his

property in the Panamints.
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Mining Activity
in Virginia Dale
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iDesert Phone
! Line Building
I The telephone line to Lone ·Pine. loyo 1

1, d'county, a lstance across the desert of I
. almost 200 miles, has been completed, I

f and that town soon will be able to talk:iwith Los Angeles thru San Henardino J

I The contitruction crew of the Inter·/

state Telephone Co., which is construct

ing the telephone line to Bishop fur the I
Southern Siarras Power Co., has reached

Lone Pine and telephones soon will be

!im:llulled.
I

Il will lJc possible to talk with BiMholJ

when the line reaches Lune Pine by

meHnij of l:I connection with an iron wir€

line between lh":8C two points, but the

'I service to Bishop will not be satisfac-
tory untit the last lap of 60 miles is

I completed entirelY to Bishop.

'I Connection with this is h.ul thru the
exchange of the Pacific T~lelJhon~ and

Teltlgraph Co., it merely having u work

I, ing agreement for handling the com

merciol business.

The line is built primarly for the use

of the Southern Sierras Power Co., and

was financed by the capitalists ba{'k of

that company. When the line is not

occupied in power company business its

use will be available ior commercial,

bu ;in~s~. It will tend to tie the di~hant I

region~ of II yvcounty wib the Lusiness

lnlcres s oj' ~jKn Herr .Iino.
1 in the.r'twit W~t:k llu: line l.a!'l'1.Jet;lI

in use within a short distance of Lone

Pine for carrying on the business of the

power company.

! Edmund Youn; formerly a reSident!

of Ranosburg. arrived Wednesday from

Los Angeles where he has been atlend- ~
I

ing school, and left by stage Friday

morning to Skidoo where he will spend

the summer with his father, Austin

Young, who iii manager of the Skidoo

Trtlding company.

Chas. E. And~rson, general manager

of the Golden Star Mines company of

A rondo, with his son Carl and N. A.

Frazier, bookkeeper of the company,

arrived by auto Thursday from the

mine. Mr. Anderson went by train

train from here to Barstow from where

he Will go by auto on a trip to Death

Valle). He will return about the end

of the week.

,
I

I J. R. Down8, Commercial Agent at

IRiverside, returned t.his morning from

the Virginia Dale mining di~trict, 50

miles from Mecca by stage, and reports

l..."Onsiderable aClivity there in the way
of gold mining.

Several fine min~8, liccording to a

l:ltatement made by Mr. DOWIllJ, 8re

being developed by the New York ~yn

dicat~. One new one il:l down to it

depth of 1000 feet with lev ... llf hack if.

distance of 250 feet from the main shaft

every 100 feet down. Mr. Downs say",

the company has located " rich vein

Iand it is being operated.

At the O. K. mine, formerly OWlled

by Riverside people, aDd which turnet1

out to be u. paying miue 800n after the

Ilocal people were for....~d to abandon the
! work, the vein has been l08t, but the

Icompany is sinking shafts in every

direction and hope to pick it up u.gain.

At the O. K. mine the company is now

cyanidin~ and getting considerable "gold.
I

Cov\~ '- -
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There are a number of other minel:i

in the Virginill Dale,district, Clirlislt:

lind I vanhoe, which lire bt:ing worked

extensively. There ure ti number of
otber claims staked out;ond arIJ bein~

worked by one or two men. Mr. Down:;
says, there are about 100 people ltM:utoo

there.

The supervisors of Riverside coonty,

it it laid, will improve the roads to

Vir~lnia Dale, lW lUi to a~n;t the mine
owners and pr~pectors in getting sup

plies into the district;.

Bill Keys IS Visitor
In Town

Bill Keys, one of the shadowy, mys

teriou::l churacters in the fiuco of

"De&th Valley" Scotty, is in town, and

I
yesterday uUed on his attorney, R. E.

IBledsoe, the veteran criminal lawyer,

Iwho made one of the most drama,tic

fights in the hiltory of the local courts

to secure Keys' freedom, when the lat

iter was rop-:d in.....,ith Walter Scott af

Iter the "battle" of Windgate PlUlll

! Keys iii a Cht'rokee, lind a mall of

n.tive cleverness He hus spent the

better part of his life on the desert,

and knows how to luke care of himself

in the wild place8 lIcross tbe mountains,

and he thoroughly appreciates the mys

terious elements in the Scotty affair,

which bring smiles to his face whee he!

discussetl th~m.
. I

Bill KeY8 putkes no bones about the I
t'akish character of Scotty. lind freely

states that the alleged mystery man

has no mina of any value on the desert,

that he was a four·ftusher from the

start to tlnitlh, ana ruined th~ beHt

chance" to make himself Il millionaire

through the confidence of others by his

insatiable ~elf-conceil.

TM t'S,ttle of Windy Pass" was ar-l

ranged merely as a picturesque feature

'for the press, but becal1le ·8eri~u. when

Bill Scott was accidentally wounded.

It WIU:~ thil:l that led She-riff Ralphs to

jump into the game, and arrest the

crowd.

Bill Keys waS the mysterious ti~ure

who wal) "guatdlntc" the fictitious

mines of Scutty. An added mystery

was given the atf_ir by the prelSence of

Miss Lydia Malcom, a sterling desert,. I
woman, who c.n play the game to the

fiqilllL. vcinrUni or losing, but alw8f8
with a smile.

Bill Keys has made a big stake in the

Dale district, and in preparing to close

a sale of mining property to wealthy

capitalists, dropped into town to con·

suit hjs attorney. R. E. Bledsoe. He

will be here for some days. -San Ber- 11

nardino Sun.
----

The three old borax wagons which

have been a familiar part of the land
sc~pe of our burg for several years have

been sold by Rinaldi & Clark to C.
Grainge who will use them to haul gyp
sum on the flat below Cane Springs to

1a mill in that section. M. H. Elliott

delivered the wagons early in the week.
The largest wagon has tires tJeven

inches wide and six feet in dillmeter.

IAs all the tires were reset it was quite

an unde~takingon account of the size

I,and weight with the extreme heat re

tWired to expand them.

Wm. M. Jones with his son Philip ar-I
rived from Los Angeles last WedneSday,'
evening and Went out in their own auto

Thursday morning to the Graham &.
Jones Mine.

D. Graham came in by steg~ Thurs
duy evening from the Graham & Jones

mine and returned the following morn
ing lIy 8<.0 me conveyarwe.



Rich Strike at
Custer Mine
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The organization of the Independent

Lead-Silver Mining Company has now

been completed and the following offi

cers and directoril ~lected: C. B.

Zabriskie, director of the West End

and Halifax mines, president; H. C.

Brougher, president Tonopllh MidwllY,

vice president; B. F. Edwards, vice

president West End Con., secretary and

treuurer, tlnd W. J. Doug18sti, ~eneral

manager Tonopah Mid\Vay mine; Jack

Gunn, Keeler, Ca;.; Dave Holland,

Lone Pine, Cal., and W. A. Shockley.

cashier First National Bank of Berke

ley, Ca1., are also directors.

The property comprises 400 acres

covering the summit and base of a rug

ged line of mountains. 26 miles from

Keeler. Inyo county. Cal., and about

130 miles from Tonopah, and was dis

c<.'vered by a Mexican grubstaked by a

Chinaman, 8 portion of whose interest

was purchased by Gunn, Holland and

Douglai8 and the remainder by the

West End Consolidated Mining Com

pany. On the property are a number I
of lime fiLOsures filled with large bodies!

of lead carbonates carrying over one

ounce of silver to each per cent of lead.

The property haa as yet only been pros

pected by shallow shafts and 8 tunnel

and no ore stoped, but 8 number of (b~~'-

Independent Silver
Lead Co.

! The wagon· road from Darwin to the

Imine has been repaired ltnd it; in tiplen

: did condition. The old shaft has been

retirnbered and the sinking continued

I to the 204-ft. level. The ore body has

1 been cut at the lBO-ft. and204-ft.levela.
, A 3-foot vein of solid galena orc makes

the mine look like Aladdin's chamber of

wealth. Bishop Herald.

ChitS. Hellmers arrived frum Skidoo

Thursday where he has been emplo,) ed
by the Skidoo Mines company for nearly

u year past. He left by train that eve

ning to juin hi~ family at Venice, Cal.,

where his mother also resides.

M. H. Elliott ldt Friday via S. P.

roule to visit his mother lind luster in

! Lot> Angelet> for a few weeks. ,
L~ljter Livermore arrived (rom S"idoo

with Iln eight·animal team wher.: he

had been hauling wood for the past

couple of weeks for the Skidoo Mines

company. H.e will likely return next

week to haul mining timbers for the

same company.

ehas. E. Anderson and E. M. Roger~

of the Golden Star Millescompany W, re

here durin..{ th~ ea;ly part of the week

! looking at several different mining
I
propel ties in ihis section

s. W. Austin arrived from Borax

Lake Thursday and left the same eve

ning by train for San Francisco. He is

making arrangements for an experi

mental run of the mill of the California

Trona company at Borax LakE".
I

The Custer mine at Ddrwin on the

204-ft. level has cut into a 3·foot vein

,of learl·silver 9re that averages $80 per

ton. The ore is being sacked on the

Idump and a shipment is ready for the

smelter. The property is managed by

John Thorndike, mining engineer and

metallurgist with vast experience. This

I mine has been idle since 1883 and pro

t duced about $200,000. Mr. Thorndike
f leased and bonded this mine from the

:owners at Independence recently for hit:!

1people. The mining equipment recent·

jly installed and completed i~ up·lo-date,

: a 16-horse power gasoline engint', ore

! bins, ore screens and self-dumplOg de

: vise make it easy 10 handle the ore.



Rich Ore at Kruger
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cars have been shipped netting from

I$30 to $50 a ton, and a car of copper

lore shipped as a test gave returns of

117 per cent copper with gold and silver

I
values also. T.he indications are that

all of the lime fissures converge into

one great fissure or chamber in the

mountain.
This week the property was visited

by Ben F. Edwards, C. B. Zabriski, J.

C. Weir of ~ew York and S. H. Brady.
general manager of the West End Con

solidated mine. wbo has bt.'eo appointed

general manager and consulting en

gineer to the company. All were most

enthusiastic about the property and

Mr. Zabriskie stated that development

work would be prosecuted most vig

orously. two large motor trucks have

been purchased to haul the ore to the

railroad, the road to which will be

shortened to 12 miles and the property

will be made a large and steady pro

ducer.

The company is incorporattXt for

1,500,000 shares of $1 each, of which

700,000 shares have been placed in the

treasury. An option on 100,000 shares

of trea8ury stock was taken by Weir

Bros. & Co. of New Yor's. through J.IC. Weir and 70,000 shares were sold in

!Tonopah at 25 cents a share by Fred B.IWeir in a few hounl, Goldfield resi-
• ,1,..... ;:0 ." .....h .• ",in,r 1.........,. , •• ''''''I;li.,...... nti

l ~ANOSBURG CALIFORNIA)

The Kruger Mining district i~ aga.in

coming to the frunt. On the Shaefer I

mine a rich vein of free J,(old ore was

struck. The strike made is alm'lst t t

the grass rootS. Twenty-two tons of!

this orc has been shipped to the U. ~..

people at Midvale, Utah. The ore as~ I
says a few cen~ less than a hundred·

dollar::> a ton. The ore is free milling

quartz, with free gold showinl! to the
nakid eye. One man took out this ship

ment in twelve duys H. A. Shaefer

returned from Goldfield this week and

expressed himself disappointed, that
the ore or strike will keep him at Keeler,

when he hl/ld arranged to go to the
Coast. Considerable ore has been taken

out since this shipment and instead of

, the ledge gettin~ sml/lller it opens up a I

big vein. Kruger will be remembered

as the gold camp that was discovered

in 1908. right after the pamc. It hald a

number of ledges lind cross vt"ins,
I
! S ,me exceedingly rich in gold was taken

'out. Several leasers started in the
; camp, but ollaccoun't of the high freight

'rates it aeeemed almol:lt prohibitory for

i tl leaser to make liny money. TheI
1\ main properties are owned by the orig·'

inal local era. The deepest ahaft is

about 100- feet and hali a seven-foot

ledj(e of fine milling ore. Water can
; easily be found within a mBe of the

property. The wagon road is in splen-

did eooditMm to Keeler which is about

. four mites northerly from this camp.
I
~-Owen8 VaHey Heuld.

I
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Cha8. H. Churchill came in Wednes-;

day from the Rad~macherdistrict. I
S. J. Thompson who ~a8 been em- \

played at the Aranda mine for some:

time past Clime in from there by stage

last Tuesday.

W. J. Luke was an arrivw.1 by sttlg~

from Skidoo h:LSL TuetKIay.

A. C. Klopproth came up from Atolia

Thursday evening and left by stage to

Skidoo Friday morning.

Tommy Garrity wenl out to TankS

station by stage Fdday morning

I Oscar Rinaldi ,left this morning wi~h

1 an eight-animal load of hay and gram

\ for Ballarat.

L. L. French and N. C. Green came

in from the Slate Range to spend the

Fourth and to take out a load of sup

pies upon their return.

Inya Mining
The Chrititma-l Gift mi·,e, L. D. Skin

ner. manager, hail been shipp,ng lead

silver ore to the railr",·alJ itt Keeler

steadily fur some time. The mine prom·

ises 10 bee'ome It great prodUCd. Th~

on: shipped aVerages about $80 per ton.

'Q.. the:..aLo~y '"I'Ve Mbnu.t......~

ready for extracting. There lue nuw 9

men Itt work Itml the mine show8 better

than t:ver before in itr5 hiliLory.

At the Cusler mine, under thtl man

ltgement of Juhn ThurtKhke, steady

progfess is being made in the develop

ment of the property. The main shlt!t

is now to It depth of 230 teel. SlOking

, hll8 been commenced at the main shaft.

t Shipping ore is being taken out that

goes hlgn in lead-Hilver valuctl. The

, mine looktl extra good. Nine men arH
I .

wor.• lOg on the property. Durm" last

! week John Thorndike has been on tue

'sick list, but is now again at the mine I
I looking after the work. I

The Lucky Jim mine is about to re·

!8ulI.e operation on It large bCllle. T~..• I
lLucky Jim has been a big producer 1Il

: former yeard, the record of lhe mine in I

I its production hu been nearly $2'000'-1
; of lead-silver bullion. For the Ptult

Mrs. D. V. McBride returned Satur

day evening frow Ii two weeks' visit in

Los Angele~.

\ S. W. Austin an~1 GU~ Wilk"n on wel'~
I in by auto Friday cvenlnl! from Borax

Lake. A shipment of machinery for

an exper:mental plant has arrived at

Searles and will be taken out to Borax

Lake at once.

Ray King left. Thursday with tWO

tanks contai.ning one thousand galluns

each of crude oil to be used at Horax
Lak~ when the new experimental plant

is installed which·will be about the end

: of the mo~th, when active operotions

t on the California 'frona. comllany prop

erty will be underlaken.

The miners and tr-...mmers were sent

out on Wednesday's stage for the

. Arondo Mine.

rll'8"""':""~~tlse returned from ~ a

trip to LoB AngeteR Itnd went out to

Skidoo by stltge leilving here MondilY

morninJ(.

L. W. Livengood accompanied by A.

McClure w~nt to Tanks station Monday

by stug"'. the lormer to shue stage

animals and the latter to examine mill

ing property in which the former is

interested.

Jos. Monlgomery, R brother of E. A.

(Bob) Montgomery of the Skidoo Mint'S

Icompany was· a pll~fenger hy :;tltJ2e

Monday going to Skidoo. He is en~

gaged in teamin)( contral'l~about Yuma

and Los Angeles. He returned 'Thur 

riay accompanied by Geo. A. Remher uf

Skidoo on their way to Los An)(eles.

Carl Kluge went out to Skid041 by

slltKe of Wednesday to take a IlOsition

I with the SkidOO 1\'1 ines company.

I W. F. Clark left hcr~ Wt'tlnesday

. with a load of supplies fur Skidoo.

I
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years several leuers have taken ... ut

cunsidacl!oble or~. Th.~ new rnil.Oagement

will be under ChalS. C_Uinl5. A CUJh

petent mining supermtendent will have
charge of the property.

C. M. Lonll of Darwin has bonded his

mining claim ~djoining the Custer mille

to Il cerLKin Mr. Minear of Calaveras.

The consideration is $8,000. The prop

erty bonded hiU a fine showinJit in toe

development shllIt, lt88011yS running high

in silvel' .and gold. Minear's father.

: used to mine in Inyo county in the hpllo

t days of minim' and erected the smeller

at Monlezunui, east of Big Pine.

A force of men are now at work on'

Ithe wagon road tu the Santa RoSH. mine.

IThe auto ,trucks to carry the ore from

the mine to Kee'ler are ordered and

Ishould anive at any time. .

i ~he Cerro ~ordo_colltinue8its regular
shipment of ZinC ore to the smelters in

I
Oklahoma. L. D. Gordon is now at the

property and has taken personal super.

Ivision. Owens Valley Herala.

velopinJr(. (.oJ

For some little time Dr} Murphy has

been in correspondence with the Los

Angele~ interests who seem much im-.,
pressed. It may be that the ooctor,

who is the pioneer physician of the

desert region will take a trip east in

conllection with these IlegotiatioOlS, as

easlern oarties have also been making

inquiries concerning the property.

Thf' property was formerly known a·s

the "Shot:8" mine, and ~ such is quit~

famous. It was located by Guiles

Spears, a desert charactt:r years ago.

'This was just before Dr. Murphy locat

ed at Barnwell. Spears had an event

ful career. al80 his mine, which was

I:Ihuttled back and forth between big

interests and was the vehicle through

which at least one manager enriched

himself by using the funds sent to

enrich the mine, for his own benefit.

Finully Dr. Murphy got hold of the

I property, cleaned out the shaft, sank

IMO feet on an ever-widening ore body,

Iand is now in the best sort of prospect,

1with good valueJ:L The shaft is 10 feet

i below the watl;"r level, and rich veins,

!one 50 feet wide, are exposed.

! Only by drifting and crosscutting the,
led~es CMn the exact number and width

01 thl: veins be known, but these veinsiare known to exist over an area of be

, tween 300 and 400 feet from the shaft.,
j There is copper in the water in solu

i tion. Assays S?OW 7.~ per cent copp.. r,
six ouuces or silver arid 90 cent8 gold to

the ton. As depth is attained these

averages gradual1y increase, indicating

the presence of fabulously rich deposit.8

below where the last level of the shaft

is now resting

Dr. Murphy is 81) enthusiast over the

Manvel country. He stateS that the

entire New York mountains ure heaVily

minerulized and contain treasures un

told, which will some day astonish the

world. He has lived i l the region for

the pwst 12 years, always boosting lind

continuing firm in I he Lelier that the

day will corne 'Yben the tre~U:iUre ledg~

will be recogniozed by the big mining

interests of the country.

Dr. Murphy has mining pro~erty at

Le8stalk, on the Tonopah - Tidewaler

railroad. He holds contrulling stock in

the rich Leastalk Gold and
t
CQpper Min

ing company, which il:l rapidly forging

to the front. He reports that Dan

Murphy. the wealthy NeedlelJ mining

man and merchant prince. haH taken an

option on ttte Bob Young mille at 1Aa

stalk, an~ has a large force of men de

veloping the property. - San Bern. Sun.
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Santa Rosa Mine Sold

By long odds the most important
event in mining in Inyo county this year

has been the sale of the Santa Rosa
mine, first known 8S the Sam Kee mine.
near Keeler to Tonopah and New York

men, and the subsequeijt incorporation
of the property under the name ;.f the
Independent Lead Silver Mining Co.,
capitalized at $1,500,000, thereby plac

ing the property into more DOwt:rful

hands, and assuring quick development

of the ground, says the Owens Valley
Herald. The men at the head of the
deal are Chris. B. Zabriskie, an asso

ciate of Borax Smith, now of New

York, who is president; H. C. Brougher
of Tonopah, vice-president; Ben F.

Edward, of Berkeley, secretary and

1 treasurer; with W. J. Douglas, £ J.
I Erickson and Dave Hrlland of Tonopah,

and J. J. Gunn of Independence as ad·
ditional directors.

S. H. Brady, manager of the West

End mine and the Halifax mine of

Tonopah has been chosen consulting en
gineer .and will a!:'rive this w.eek to

direct the new operations.

J. C. Weir, of Weir Br08., New York
brokers, visited the property and took

an option on 200,000 share! of the stock,
of which 70,000 shares were sold on the

Toropnh curb in one day at 25c per
I share. There were placed 700,000 shares
of the stock, at $1 a share, into the

treasury. The Independent Company
propose8 to spend immediately $5000 on

building a road between the mine and I
Keeler the present road covering a I
distance of 65 miles. The mine is six "
miles by air line from the old Cerro

Gordo mine, and is due BOuth of that II
famous propucer. Two auto trucks
will be purchased andrueed for hauling .

. the ore to Keeler. Hoists and com- i

pressor will be instalied immediately,
bunkhouses constructed lor the men

and a water pipe line laid to the prop-I
erty.

The Santa Roaa mine, by whieh name I
it is halft known, was a shipper and a I
good one from the grass roots. It wasI
located in March of last year by C.
Rui21, Max Diaz, Peter Guisman and S.
Fuyshang. Some or these sold their I,
interests to F. L. Young' of the Inyo
Development Co., shortly after the

diseovery, and subsequently ·the United

States Smelting Co had their engineers.
Disbrow and Daniels here to look at it.
Disbrow offered $100,000 for the prop.

erty, paying $12,000 on ~.rst payment,

which offer was not accepted by toe
ownenl. The mine had then a shaft

only 12 feet deep. But it showed such

fine ore deposits that everyone who
saw it pronounced it a big proposition. ,

It shipped steadily under development.
althoujiCh tbe expense of operation waS

great. J J. Gunn. with whom were
associated Dave Holland and W. J.
Douglass, took up the option held by
Young and finally sold out to the
present compQny, each partner receiv

ing a cash and stock consideration. The
mine in a year's time has shipped about

$50,000 in ore. 7he ore is rieh in silver,
carrying lead, gold and copper.

Atalia Items

Chas. W. Cummings is spendings a

few weeks in San Francisco and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl DunnellleftSatur
day for their summer vl:ication .<t.nd

expect to remain about six week~.

W. J. Detigt:ln Idt fur San Diego
Satu day. i
• I

Geor1£e Riedrich returned Tu~ti<.lay!

from Los Angeles.

W ... lter Schoonermllker left Saturduy I

011 his 8ummr'r vacation.

Tile Elmore louring car, recently IJur
chased Ly Tyler and Boxall 'met with
an acciJent Thursday, damaging the

rear wheel to ~uch an extent that it
was necessary to replace it w.th a IIt:::W

one.

Quit"l a few Masons and their wives

Httended the banquet Kivell b,Y the
Eastern Star Thursday.
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AI Myers left Johannesburg Monday

for the Panamints in the new auto

stage.

Sierras Power Line
Nearing Comple.tion

The Sierras Construction Co. this
week sent several of their engineers

here to check over the survey and the

eompletion of the line is a thing of the

near future. •

A larg' crew are working northward

from Victorville stringing the cables

.rtd will arrive in this vicinity in a week

or ten days. Prospects are bright for

the completion of this great undertak

ing within the next sixty days and with
I substation for Randsburg practically

assured we will soon huve an abundance

of light aDd economical power.

The telephone line, which follows the

power cable of the Southern Sierras

power Co., has been completed and it

iii. matter of great importance that

we will soon have long·distance tele

phone connection with Los Angeles and

throu}!h Inyo county into Nevada.

The fir5t telephone communication

from In)'o county to San Bernardino

wu held on July 4tl1, and the first mes

sage was not from one mayor to anoth~r

rfjoicing at the enR'ineering feat or the

faet that it was another anniversary of

the nation's independence. "How did

t)e fight come out?" was the query

that traveled 250 miles a -ross the deaet t

and mountains from an anxious sport

at Bishop to San Hernardino. 'l'he I

t.eleplw1e....liDe. w.,as .built by the lnter

.taLe Telephorye c ~mpuny,_ 8. su,b13idiary

of lJl.e Southern Sierras Power com·

~nY, Hod opem~ to communication u.

'I&SL lUes.

Wic.b the approachinl{ completion of

Lbt pow.. r line thil:i district has been

v.. ted recently by capitalists and min·

in« men with a view to making invest

roent~ in mining property, an lour pre

dictionB for a mming boom in our vicin·

Ity will shortly be borne out.

Mining News from
Needles District

R E. Zuber and James CKrter, prom·

inent mining men of the Gold Roads

country, are in Los Angeles arranging

for the procuring of a cyanide plant to

install and work tailin~ which they

have secured in thut district.

Frank Seburn, supa:rintendent of the

1Gold Chief mine near Harnwell, return

ed to the camp Tuetlday evening. Mr.

ISeburn reports the property looking ex

lceedingly good and sleudily improvingIin vulues as devdupment work p~-

Igresses. .
The Lead Mountain Mlnmg company

I
Iwith ploperties south of B8gdad has m

stalled a motor truck service between

Bagdad and jtl:l properties where it is

installing a concentratinJt plant for the

handling of u large amount of tailings

which a former company left. The com

pany has also opened a new lead of

sleel galena which promises to make

the property a good producer.

Jack Crandall, who formerly worked

for the William Sweeny ferry, but who

is now in charge of a boat built hy H.

B. Hull, was in the city for a couple of

days this week. Mr. Crundall hus been

transporting considerable machinery

down the river from Topock to the Hull

properties which alle situate J on the

California shore about thirty-five miles

Idown the river from here. • The

Imachinery consists of a smaU reduction

I
plant which will be used to concentrate

the ore mined at the property of

IMr. Hull.-Needles Eye.
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Atolia Items
Atolia continues to experience a coul

and deliJthtful summer. Quite a few.

are expecting to tuke their summer

vacation next month.

Miss Pauline Nelson, of Elsenore, is

visiting her aunt, MI s. Chas. Tuylol'.

W"lter S:hoonemaker returned from

the bcal'h towns in Southern Califurl,ia

Friday. Walter says fishing is guo<! at

Long Beach, and that a sucker is caught

every minute.

Alec Martell, who is sojourninJ{ in

San Francisco and vicinity, is expf:cted

lo return tihul"tly. AI:KI it i~ ol1icially

reported that Aleck is buying two

ticket8 on his return trip. We art:

waiting and watching.

Cha8. W. Cummings and dl:l.ughter

Maybelle returned Sunday from San

Francisco.

Juhn C. Deacon was married in Balon

Rouge, La., recently. it will be re·

membered that Mr. Deacon .... as one of

the promoters of the La Crosse Mining

company likewise l:Iu~rintendent. He
Illso iii intere8ted in a tung8ten propo

sition adjoinill~ the Atulia Mining Co.

His friends in Atolia join in wishing

him much hap~,ine8j.

W. J. Besgen returned from San

Diego Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCann were visit

ing in AloHa Sunday evening.

I E. C. Carruthers was in by auto fr~m
!B . v Lake during the .week maktng. ora ...
1repairs to the machine.
I . b to from
I Carl Anderson came til y au
• I S d y and re-i the Arondo mine ust un a
I .
\ turned the following nl,r.llng.

E. Couk. N. Ander~un, C. ChalJl~z

: and Joe Ur.ut came in Ly t;lage from

l the Aranda mine last Tues,day

i J. E (H:.tp) Vrooman came in by

!stage from Hallarat last Tuesday, pod

is sLaying in town for a few da)K.

Ray Kiog left Thursday morning with

an eight-animal lo.:.d of supplies for

Skidoo.

P. A Blunk, S. B. Pickens and 8.
IOberdOrfer Wl're arrivals by stage

IT~ursduy evening from the Arolndo

,mme.

I O. F. Rinaldi and W. F. Clark left

I
Thursday morning with about thirty

head of horses and mules to be pastured

(or the summer alon~ the south fork of

Kern River.

Lester Livermore return- d Monday

Lorn Skidoo where he was for three

weeks huuling mining timbers for the

Skidoo Mines company. He left thi~

morning with an eight-animal load of

feed for stage stations and will bring a

load of freight .in from the Arondo

mine.

Long Distance Phone

Installed

Randsburg's long distallce tclevhone

,ollnection with the lnterswllc Tt:lc

,-oe company. WHS finished with sur

p-ising rupidity during the past week.

fork was commenced Monday and

flJ1rSday saw the line completed.

Only one long-distHnl"e telephone in·

grtlDlent has been insl<llled so far and,

.• Jltisfactory agreement between the

I&uMJsbul g Telephune cornpuny and the

IitUrstat.e Telegraph & Teleph'Jne com

pUlY having betn reached YCotiterdllY.

iIrlervice is open to the public.

'!'be Randsburg office is situated at

111 local lelephone exchange and is con

_ted direet with Independence. Bish.

.. Olancha, Brown, Victorville and

S118ernardino. At Independence COll

.,dioD ean be made with Nevada points,

,.De S. B. will connect us with the

of Southern California.

is another important step in

g's rapid advancement of the.

and is filling a long-felt want.
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New Activity
at Darwi n

I The well-known Lucky Jim mine m: y

'soon hecome II 8rene of 8("livity. It

has the di~tinction of cont8inin~ the II

Inr~e8t stope. eHcptinj{ only the China

stope in the old Union at Cerrll Gorrtn,;

of any mine in the county, it~ flizc I
bein~ 50 to 60 feet between walls.

John I....on~·s property, near the CU~·

Iler, has been bonded to Los AnReles

Ipeople. I
I Mr. Skinner declares that the Christ- ,

ma~ Gift has 8 Rood power cheaper than

lany other style. Its hoist runs five I

working- hours daily HI an expense of

less than 30 cents for distillate. I

He also says that Supervisor Reynolds

has made part of the Keeler-Darwin

road 8 highway not second La any other

in the county. Heavy gravel was I

scooped out and the road filled with a

boulder foundation. with laid ret ... ininJt

wltlls on both sides This was covered

with gravel. On stretches where team-!

sters used to walk to IiJthten the "ork

for t~ams they now have to use brakes

in getting over the firm roadbed. 1

I The beginning of a deep mining era I

as productive as the former days is pr(

dieted for the Darwin vicinity. The:

Lucky Jim got down to 900 feel. while

others with ledges the same in charac-I

ter and promise, quit at much less del)th

because of faults. No visible reason

exists why they should not go down: it

seems to be but a matter of study and I

drifting to pick up the lost veins and I
again turn I"ut silver-lead ores in quan-', I
tity. Darwin seems to be well-started'

toward a new life.~Inyo Register.
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IArondo Mine Ceases
I

\ Operation
1 ..,.---_.-.. -

\ The last mintlr working under ground

1at the Arondo was paid off this weekIand the mine was closed down in

definitely.

! This property, located in the Argus

i mountains fifty miles north of Rands

.bur¢, in May, 1911. was leased under

lx.nd by the Golden Star ~ ineg Co., a

syndicate headed by A. B. Rudger8 of

Los Angeie~ and Arizona. Charle8 B.

Anderson, who had been in charge of

the cO'lpany's Mines at Pularis, Ari

zona, was Hppointed mar ager of. the

I Arondo at that time.

I The equipment of the Arondo mine

Iconflists of Hlake crusherM, It Corni~h
: RoHer mill and a c)'anide plant. It WU8

I rum'lrcd for some time that the opera

! tor~ of this property were losing mon y,

Hnd th~ ~nlir~ cessation of activity at

j thilJ mine for this reason WlUi not un

I expected.
I

Chss. E. Anderson, of the Golden

St~r Mines Co., was in from the Aran

do mine by auto Thursday, returning

the same day.

Philip Jones left for the Graham &

Jon~S mine yesterday with his HUto

loaded with Slll}plies for the mine.

Curt Miller ltrrived yesterday from

the Arondo with an eight-animal load

of ffia.ch nery and other material which

has been in use at the mine. It is un

derstood that the Golden Star Mines Co.
hus relinquished their lease and bond

on the property Hnd have quit opera

tioOl::1 there.

W. M. (Doc) Wright, J. Watson and

K. Kobayashi came in by stage from

the Arondo mine last Tuesday evening.

J. E. (Hap) Vrooman returned to
.Ballarat by stage of last Wednesday.

E. C. Carruthers was in from Borax

Lake early in the week.

John Sparr, J. Rand anli S. Yamada

cam' in from the Arondo mine by stage

last Thursday.
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1912:
"l\tolia Notes." "land. Miner, Aug 3, 1912 (p 1):

""'he Southern Sierras Dower company are stringing the
wires on the towers near Atolia. "'hey average three miles PElT day."

"Some unknovJll friend of Lares took the liberty to borrow
his ~200 gold watch, and so far has failed to return it.
Never mind, T"ares, you can get a good watch for a dollar."

"The Atolia Mining company have installed a saw mill pl.ant in
their framing shed on the Union property."

"Locat'Is n~po"it of r*'agnesite," Aug 10, 1912: T) ',' Penison, "'ehachani,
Lound arg denoslt of ma~nesite ~t ~. "iss~l "q.11"" " t h 1

"Jonannesburg Notes" Dand.' 'jlner 'JIug"lO .L'jJ.2· 1l l~: seam s ?v~
, ", /nroPoSl tlon."

"Day '{in" returned "unday evening from a trip to the
southern part of the state to recuperate from a slight
attack of ptomaine poin caused by eating canned goods. ~e

left with an eight-mule team load of supplies last "'hursday
enroute to Skidoo." .

(stage trips to Harrisburg and Ballarat mentioned.)

"Sdmund Young arrived by stage last "'uesday from Skidoo
where he has been spending his summer vacation with his
father, Mr. Austin Young, manager of the Skidoo "'rading
company. He was returning to Los l\ngeles to attend school."

"Curt '''!iller left for Borax TJake last Tuesday with a
ttousand p;allon tank of crude oil for '"I'. l\ustin."

". TJ . ". Livengood lVent out '''ednesday to fClallarat to shoe
stage animals along the line."

"Some of our enterprising citizens under the lead of
E. Lamberson are leveling off a piece of ground on the lot

adjoining ~rs. All's boarding house to be used for playing
croquet."

"Atolia Notes," Rand. 'liner, Sept lLf, 1912 f p 1):

liss Mildred Davidson arrived Sunday from Hollywood
to teach the Atolia School, which opened last Tuesday.

Frank Hill and James "'yler arrived from ~oldfield

through Los Angeles "in a Pope-"'oledo machine."
"An auto party consisting of Misses fClessie and Marga:et

Mc~inn, Lillian, ~dith and 0eraldine Pouser, spent the evening
in Atolia ~riday.

"John Mayhood has purcharsed /sic/ an P.lmore touring car
and is rapidly becoming an expert chauffeur. ,Tohn does not m
ride alone either.

".Toseph 0. !";annon delivered a lecture on the good and
welfare of the '''estern Federation of Miners on Sunday evening.
l\ large audience was present. -

"'l'he Atalia Vining (";0. is erecting a large gallows-frame,
and is installing a skip on the "0. 1 Amty /sic/ shaft."
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"Tohannesburg 'Totes," Sept 7, 1912: mhree men left ~and.

with two 8-animal teams and five wagons to haul gfpsite
from flat near ~ane Pprings to mill at ~y~site. ~wo

other men, ~ith a wagon and team, follo~ed. mhey all
~ork for ninaldi and Slark, ~ho have a contract with
ralifornia ~ypsum and Plaster roo to haul the gypsite.
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ITungsten Production
at Atolia Mines

I

The Atalia Mimng Co., owner.!! of tht·

Atolia tungsten mines, has enjoyed onu

of the mOBt prosperous periods in itll

history Bince the temporary shut-down

: about a year ago. The tungsten market

Iis good alld the present market price

profitHble for the producers.

I Close to 100 men are now on the pHy

roll, and the crushing and concentrating

plant are kept in full operation running

three shifu..

The tungsten mine~ of the Atoliu

Mining company are the largest indi

vidual tungsten pJ'9{lucers in the United

States, considering the fact that the

Itungsten mines of Boulder county,

Colorado, are operated by different

companies.

AII~ ,~l \,cue.

Gypsite Plant Runs
Full Blast

i Unahle to supply thef~emandfortheir
product t"c plant of the California
GYI>sum & Plaster company, located 25
miles southwest between here and
M jave is rulll,ing da.v a' d ni~ ht, em
p'''ying 12 men at the mill. Thirty
tuns of phlster are hl! ned uut daily ;,nd
shipped lu Los Allgel s, so C. W. Dew
biB, superintenJent of th~ company, in
forms us, },nd the orders keep pouring
in.

Ottu Hinaldi has contracted for the
haulinlr{ of the crude mat~rial frum the
mine to th~ mill, locatetl two mi1~8

apart, and left la·t week fur K"rJl River,
where his stock was pastured. He reo
turr,ed from I here early this week and
will commence h .uling of the material
Hot unre

The use of thi~ plaster for buth ex·
terior und interior work in building has
been very successful in thi:-; l'Hmp. and
there is no reason why it sh..uld not
prove ex ellent building nluterial ill
other places.

Keane Wonder poses Down

Definite information has been received
here from persons returning from the

mine that the Keane Wonder property.

mine and mill, has closed for an in

definite period. and doubt is expresst..-d

wether it will ever resume production.

It is S lid that for some time past the

operations of the comp:my have failed

toyield any profit, Hndthatthedevelop_

menl of the Whjr~aw property. a mile

from the old workin~s. has not been
su('cessful.

The properly wa~ closed down

Rrter:l finnl "Iean-up or thf' mill hl!'ll

week, when a bar of bullion, to III~

worth $10.000 wa~ hrou~ht 11) thl' 1'ail
rmld. Thi~ wa!i nflt an average of yi.-Id.
however. as it is ~aidthe plates had 111)1

been thorou,lthlyclc;tnf'd for a lon~ time
and another rcpOI·t is that at the IMst
some are pillars hart been broken down
to save their l'onlents.

The Keane Wonder property is si lu
ated on the edge of Death valle)'. in a
rouJ{h. desert country. hy compHri~lln

with whi('h RHml~hllrl! i~ It ff>rliJ(' HH~i~.

A '" t'p' /4 I Ie, {<-
The Atolilt Mining Co. is erectillg a

large gallows· frame. and is inSlalling
a skip on the No. J Amty shaft.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Glover of Suuth
Pa!:lsdelHt, Grant Illingworth of R·mb
burg, Cal. and Fred Young of Kramer,

,Cld. were La Mesa v siturs FridayIffi::trning. Mr. an~ Mrs Glover came
Ihere for the especial purpose of Visit·
ling Tnomas ~h'Carthy, of La Mesa
: Mercantile Co., thuy lill being former
!residents of I he Same town in the

I
northern part of the state. Mr. Gluver
is an uld-time newsp"per man and
miner und established the Randshurg
Min~r in 1896. Mr. McCurlhy brought
him to The Seout office and after look
ing over the same, Mr. Gluv r said it
made him feel as though h~ wanted to
take off his coat and get all mussed up
with ink.-La Mesa Scout.
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IIrticle (no title), DR.nd. ''iner, C:ept Ill. lql;:> 'p 1, col 4\:

lifter holding services at the ~andsburg "ethodist
nhurch, the DeV. ,Josselyn, of !'"an Pernardino, "left
10nday for IItolia to establish a c:unday school there."

"Local and Dersonal," 'and. 'liner, "'ept Ill, 1912 'p 4 \:
",Joseph n. rannon, member of the executive b03.rd of the

'''estern lCederation 0 f "iners ,'!i th headquarters at "enver,
arrived here last Saturday. ~e addressed a well-attended
meetin'" here at the -'nion ><all "'unday on matters pertaining
to the organization. -'onday eveninf': he made a speech at
ntolia "all. !;Ir. rannon left ~uesday fo r "odie, r'.3.1ifornia,"

"~he '<rameri tes are planning a big celebration on
<"'eptember 28th, "'hey \'fill give a dance and SUD'Jer with
orchestra music. 'Phe big power truck "!ill take down a
crowd from Johannesburg,"

""'he Gub-station of the Dower Line on l'iddlers r'ulch
is making good progress. ~wo towers are up and the concrete
bases for several more are ready, Supt, Padger is sanguine
of having the installation complete in a few weeks,"

#

"Dance at '(ramer," Dand. I·liner, Sept 21, 1912 'p 1):
Tnvitations are announcing the openinf': ball of the

vramer r:ommercial r:lub at ramer Caturday, sept. 28.
" .. , IInyone 'f!ishing to attend this dance from here
is requested to make arrangements ~~th '!C. II. Stockton
sbout transportation. n big attendance from here is ex-.ected."

".Johannesburg "otes," Dand, 'liner, ,"'ept 21, 1912 'p 1 \
"Lester T"ivermore left here last c:unday with an

eight-animal load of supplies for Skidoo.
"r:urt "iller started from here last "'unday 'd th an

eight-animal load of hay and barley to "'allarat,"
'Pwo persens arrived from C:kidoo, one by stage, the

other by auto,
"arry Hoffman and family have moved to C:an nie~o, "t",kint;

the auto truck there,.-,-hich '!laS operated from here for several
r~onths past, but 'IIi thout financial success."

~. T. vieto has quit as aaa e driverand become a rancher,
"II car-load shimnent, consisting of a 'I!ell-drilling rig ''-lith

several hundred feet of casing was received here a few days
ago by 'r. purke and associates of the ruddebac~ lake
dry-farming settlement about eleven miles east of here. '~ch

activity is being shown in the fforts to develop water in
that section and the indications are said to be quite
encouraging." -II

"!ltolia "otes," Oct 5: T'avid Atkins mentioned as r:enl mgr of
ntolia co.

"('Iuite a fey! of the Atolia people are expectinl" to attend
the dAnce at "ramer Saturday evening."
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Tiptop Mine Shipments

For lh~ lust sixty days the Tiptup
cumpany, of Buena Vista, has shiplJed
about twenty tons of ute daily, llVer.:lg
ing $26 a ton in value. Three four-horse
team~ have been loading every day.
Manager Thor•.dyk . has nol had over
five miner~ at wurk at anyone lime.

The mine has 1,100 feet of under
ground deve)ojlment in the J~vels. ~hip

ping ute has bn... ken 1rom a v. in seven
feet wide. The ore b dy on th~ main
levelis 29 feet wide; or whi~h eiJeht lett
is shipPlIlg grade. Tne owners, C. M.
Tnurndyke, who is the manltger, 81:d
D..\lcMillal1. of Laws, estimate that
over a million tons of $15 ore hi blocked
un twu sides.

When Thul'nJyke took hold of the
pruperty there was only a lltHro tndl
between it and the rallrmu..l. He hOI t
a wagon ro .d, and III sixty da} s has

I
paid this expen~e ar.d placed a hand
some balance to his credit in the Ower,li
Vu.lley Bank; and all this from a rnilll.'

that has I een repeatedly turru...>d down
by some of tht most eminent m,n:ng
men of the coun. ry.

The ~"st of mininl! the ore does l1(.,t

exeed *1.40 per tun, we are informed

I
by one cvnnecLed with it, from whom
the foregoing facts are also (,btained. 
Juyo ReKister.

Graham & Jones Mine Scene

Of Increased Activity

Th .. Graham & Jun·s mine. situated
58 mi'es north uf this camp, is the
scene of incrl.'Hscd activity, sl.'ver<tl
men having been erntJloyed to wo k
Ht this property in rhe la.::It few days I
in addition to the regular f. ret This
mine has been in steady operlition for I
the last two ye Irs, but SO far onh' ore I
near I he surface has been extracted I
The p operty is equipped With an ore
crusher amI a cya'llde plant. A big
budy of low g adl.' a ol'aying from $5 to
$10 ill golu 01 l.'. is in sight and is bt'in,lC
blucked out as fast as facilitietl will
permit.

IU'U. I.: ".

(ultice was giv~n to .1 Randsburg IlHl.n.

IMr. RlIlaldi is 0 e. o~ t~e w~ll-k.nown
,business men of thls<!IstrlcL belllg' lllter
Iested in the stage anti freighting line to
I Skiduo, dealer in l'mtl, wlJod, luml er,

I
lli~tilhttC' maut ItI~t1 ~~Ilcrlll ~wPJllilJl:I.
He itl one of the prllll'llllli til.t1ckhuldcnol

in tht> Amber Oil company and has

I
mining interests in this district. . Mr.
Rinaldi has decided to run itS an mde
pendent candidate for Supervisor of

Ithe First District at Ihe Novemberelec-
- Itlon. '

Se f' 2<;5 ,('iIZ.

1-.,'" ,,-ed Activity In
The Panamints

\ l' ''''''11, of Busch Bro~., \\"t'Il
I:H~ oper"tor~. left last week
:lInint range. to ~ul)l:'rintend

'. d extensive development
mining properties of the

l ".'llsolidated Mining-company.
any c<,ntrols now about 340
,tllld near Ballarat, situated

I" .. 'y. ";fi miles from this camp.
j:'l--t·h and J. E. Busch recently

"0 'l\Jlwlidation of several prop-
ti,t.· Panamint range. \Y. G.

\ :\1. Ghost and J. F. Erisman,
apitalists, are interested in
"t. rt ies with Busch Bros-.
l't.' three silver claims in one

01 III over, twelve gold claims.
in three groups. and two

1.-1:,'-',,... in another group, alllo('ated i
'" , i!lt~ of Ballarat. I

Curt Miller arrived (mm Ballarat
Monday with a load of ore and a ht of
household gU<.ll!s for shipm -nt. He
left 31Z"ain Tnursday wit ... an eight-ani
mal load of sUPfJlie~ fur Borax Lake
and Tanh.

F. McCabe returned Thursday eve
ning from a trip to Los Angeles. where
he purchased a gasoline engine and a
lut of wire cahle lor his Tuber Canyon
mining property. He left by stal'!;'e to
Ballarat Friday morning. but befol e
leadng- ordered distillate and lumber
whic·h with the engine and cable will
make all eight-animal load to go out to
Tuber canyon next week. A stamp
mill is nvw on the property and work
will commence at first.with sh: stamp~
onl~ until arrang-ernent~ are made to
pipe a larger suppl.y of Wflter tu the
mill.



""'ene'Ned Activi ty in The Danamints," D3.nd "iner,
Pept 28, 1912 (p 1)

J' usch, of Pusch Bros .• well-known mining operators,
left last week to superintend "the lJro .iected extensive
develoDment VJork"of the prouerties of the ')anamint
ronsolidated 'lining ro., which controls about 340 acres
ne3.r uallarat. ').~. Rusch and T.~, Pusch recently brought
about a merger of several ')anamint urolJerties and are
joined by .. . f!, Rlvle, A.", (' host, and T. "'. "'ris'!lan, T'enver
cauitalists. ~he urolJerties are a mixt~re of gold and
silver claims. ~ . .

"'Toisy M,ail," "'and. -'iner, "eut 28, '12, 1"3':
"Users 0 f the parcels uost system to be started ,Tanuary 1.

are likely to ~et noisy mail when the delivery, bgXN~~

begins of live chickens, rabbits and~ther country uroducts
by mail. Fresh eggs and country butter will also be handled
through the parcels uost.

"'T'his is no dream of ~heapep, cost of living, but "iill be
a reality under the new law, ~hich is desi~ned to lJut the
nroducer into direct communication with the consumer."
II
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Dale Mines

Jack Ent"'istle has come in from his
Nig'htingale group of mint:-~ in the Dale I
district, and brin~s new~ of great ac
tiyi y there by the Greenwater ('ompany,
a millionaire syndicate which hRs ta en
over the Supply and 0 K J!:roups, and I

ha~ seeur, f! a ,H.·year h:::3!'e lin the Sect!
of Gold.

The shaft is. now d,,;.\'n Illl) feet, ar.d
drifting is lJeing dune. besides a l!eneral
o\'erhauling- of the properties is umler
way. This company has commenced to
clean oul the 010 county well, and will
pipe the water to I he Seal of Gold,
A big mill will be erected

Ent\\' stle Bud his partner have sunk
to a depth of 110 feet on their gr"up,
and have been drifti'lg' exten:,;i\'elv.
They are on an extensi{m of the s<l.~e
ledge on which the Supply mmt-' i:., and
the VB lues arc showing up in <:l highly
encouraging way. S<:In Ben<:lrdino Sun,

';)~?-i . 2?) I <'t12 f €,

Railroad for Death Valley

An immense body uf lJurc ruck httlt
extending for four miles along the south
ern extremity of Death Valley, un the
A vuwatz mountains, IS to be develuped
by a syndicate of Los Angele.Y capital
ist:; headed by G. W. Kerckhoff, <:I Lus
AnR"eles milliunaire.

In order to bring the salt fields in
touch with the outside wuld, a rail
ruad 16 miles in length will be COlJ~

stl'uclt:=d, to cunnect with Tonupah Tide
water, two stati.... ns beyond Silvt:'rlakt:'.
in ::)<:In Bt:rnardinocounty. The syndintlt::
has now purchasing- agenL<.; letting con
tracts fill' the materials with which tu
build tht: road, and consl ructiun will
begin 50011

The super;lltendent of tht:' syn lit·.ult:'
was in San Bt:'rnanJillu last Wt:' k ha\··
ing just come in from the scene of tht:

I proposed operation. It is understoud
Ithat tt traffic agreement has just Lt:ell
signed up between the syndi('ate antl
tht:' Tunopah-Tidewatt::r untler whil'h tht'
salt shipment:. will be ddive' ed from
the propo~ed new str~·tl:h \01' railruad
onto Tonupah-Tidewater, Hnd roult::u by

I
way af Ludlow ontJ the Santa Fe. Hnd
th~nl"e into Los AnKe:cs, for distrihutiwi
to the market~ of the wurld.

Kerckhoff and hi:; <:IS~l'lattS lJllug"hl
the salt deposits frum a mi I~r knllwll
as "Whispering" Ktdly s ml' time aKo,
and hli.v~ thoruug'hly pru ·lJcl.'led I he de
po!;it, which i~ !;(lid tu be lhe gre:ttt::st
salt property knuwn ill tht· \'ountr.... A
tunnel has been driven for ~oo fe~l into
the solid sitlt rock, and ~l.'\'entl shafl:'\
have lJ en sunk.

I
The company expeds to • hip 15U tons

of salt daily, and in additilln to theSe
shipments the new road will remJt:'r

I available for marketing larR"e quantiticH
Iof ore that h<tve been mined or exposedIin that section: but could ~ot lJe m~ved
Iheretofore oWing to the dIstance lrum
I the ruilroarl.

G'ci . "I, (C{tl

Good Production From
Homestake Copper

The H, mestake Copper, forn-..... rly
known as th ... 1'OPI-I)' John~on, It.c_teJ
ncar t.:l'anitt:' Wcll~ and OW lieU by K
E, Teu/.{It:. IS agdin producing high·
gra ,e copp~r orc Fifteen lollS of orc
w,:il'h have ucen extracted frum thc
l-1U-l"t. It.:\'d assay""ll $136.00 pCI' tUll in
l'upl'er and will b..: shippeo to tht::
Nt::t....tHt::s smeller in a few days. The
main shah un this pruperty is duwn
:NO fed and, jUJglllg from all ir,dica
tions, 'to bright future is i·~ ~t(Jre fur
lhi:; mil It.:, Val'licularly with the present
high price of the red metal.

Mining Notes

Geor~e Montgomery. brother of, E
E. (Rob) Montgomery, is. prosp~dmg
on un extensive sc .. le III Lelgh'on
c ,nyoll, SIHte rang: '.

Two minin!.! en~inee S l.Ire examining
Prof. Early's group (,f l·lll.ims III the

Slate rang-e.
AI. MYC1':i and associates will reop n

tlwold j'l.In ttnint min .. thi~ fall, al'l'unl

in/.{ to I~ltest repo"l.s.
HUM:h Bros, are mining in Plea~ant

canyun and will start operdtio"s on a
Luger scale in the near future.

J

Tungsten Near Kramer

Samples of ore taken flo:n a prospe·'t
I hole seven miles northwest of i'I ramer
show gOlld values in tungsten. (;ell. Van
Heren tht:' locator, and a well-known
prosv:ctor of this distric_t, is jubi 111 t
over the discovery and WIll devell)p the

property lit once.
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) 'l day {rumVV F Clark returned yc~ er .
.' . h "he has I ceO lUIU\lf\K ort::

~"Idoo w uu . . "1\ fur the
f I

rd to lhl! ~klljtJU Inl
or eU8~ I I L 7il'", tonlih Ii. ddivcrci a JOU •
la~t nWlll. C I' u IOMI

ill Hl: also l'IUll'" 11, III
tu the mf . m NcO' I CH.nyon fur the
of or", to lJc uellt uUl.
Cashier Guill \linin", Co. tu . ~

i \ c:J.rllJad lot;; from hen~ lah·f.

The train of gasoline motor engine
and fuur luadL'<1 wagons for the Foreign
Mines Development company at Borax
lake al-rived here Tue d I)' noon. Con·
siderable delay was experi need between
Mojave anti thiS place bv sandy roatls,

Pllllhp JUlie.:! left here Munday to the
Grah<tm & Junes mine afler having'
been in tOWII several day~ on bl8 neJ,l>.

Chus. H. Churchill was here from the
Rauamacher district the furepart of
this week.

Atalia Happenings

Frank Hill and Jim Tyler Idt for
Los Angdt:s Frid:'l)', where they pur
chased a 40 H. P. Huick machine.

Charle:s S. Taylor went to Lo:s Ang'£>
Ie:; Thurway.

I A IarJ.{c clUwd from Alolia attcndet1
the Juuur/{ dance Tuesday evening'. A
line time was reported.

Frank Miller has hilS re:silhmce cum
pleted UII It:.ulruad avenue }o~rank

says he intends to try batching. We
suspect as much and have a /lIce pile of
tin can:s leftover from the la.st w~ding-.

, Cupid h<l.:S a :steady job in Atolia. !
I Mrs. May Lawrence has ueen visiting I

for several days at. Mrs. S. J. Tyler's. '
I M L ' " h' 'd I. Hres IS giVing IS reSI ence at
: Atolia a complete overhauling. New
furniture is in evidence. We su:spcct I

• that there will 500n be !:lomething
domg-. I
I Wm. Fox has just returned from the

interior of Mexi~o, dnd :saYli thHt only
about hair i:s reported in the new:s
pap.:rs, as the country is in H riotous I

Icondition, and the only thing that I

I
soothe:s the Mt.'xicans' nerves is the U. I \

S. truups st:'lliunt:t1 alollg- the lillC. Iib~d",

I Une uf tilt! most :;lIccc~!;ful ami WI: II I

I
ultcllucd dances that At.ulia ~un bua:;t j
of W(jS held last WetIne&Jay evening' I

. under the manag-cment of Frank Miller. j
About 50 couples were present, and the 1

hall was crowded tu the utmost. A I
large crowd from H.andsburg and Joburg i
were in evidence. About 11:30 a sump
tuous supper was served nfter which I
the dunce was continued to the wee
hounJ of the morning. MUMic wus fur
ni8hcd by F'. Miller and Mrs. McGinn.

Mr. anti Mrs. }o'rank ....eldmetn W('rc

Igiven a charivari Wedllesday eveninK.
, All of the residents of Atolilt and vicin
ity participated in the affair. Musie,
sinKing, and tin cans all went to make
the event an enjoyable one. Cake and
soft drmks were served to the ladies, I
cigars and something strollj{er tu the I
men, after which all adjourned to the I

dance.



/ Geurge A. Alexander. a yl'Un! man
y, hv conduct ........ a I'uolroum in Bkid""
waS taken seriou::;:ly i I al tl. wu!) urvuj.:hl
in a W<lJ!un tv J3alhHat OJ' friclItj;o;.
1\w::xluy he slart ....--tI fur Juhanll~:sbuq.!in
;.n I\ulo \\ ith Peter Bu:s ·h, H. T~ly)ur

and J. E. Vruuman. N'ear Wil!.."w
~prings the party Wdt: uvertaken by
a he"\"\"' cloud.burst. Tile autu uashed
through une .itream uf water cstimatrJ
lO toe ;3UU feel wide and twu feet Jet-p,
but shurtly after was cumpletdy slall.:u
in a deeper wash U u..d.Jh: tv start the
muchinc Husch and 'fa} lu· :starteu to

walk 40 miles into ::;t;arl~s ::)Latiull f<lf

hellJ·
Tne toi.:k man sulft:rillg with 11l1l:U!lW

Ilia and heart di~e:J.~e, u!l<lu!e to lie
cluwn, was IIHhh: .!" comfvrtaldl.: ;1"

possib\~ in the tvnneau. protected by
sturm ('ul'lains.

Ale~aJlder could not cut and was
hareh' id..dl.: to e\'en ~"ntlluw watl.:r IlL'
but le~anin~ again:.t lhe front Seal for
ncar y a day amI a half, unlil help ar·
rived frum Jvhalllll.::\L,urg. Ai tOO 1 as
Lhe mes:sag~ WaS jJhoned i.1 frum 8.:ar:es
::5tatil.lll C W. Wilkins ;JflJ Jaml."s Witt

tnatl.~ <I ia",l l·ulI by autJ .. llIi bruug-ill
tl,e sick llMli intu }{a;.d~bur6 TnursJ y
n,ght. Do:spite his critical ..:ondiltoll 1\1..'
insislt...J. on guing to jric ld::. in C....!lUIl

and <llc ..IInpanit:u by J. K Vruu:nalL
started last ni~ht JI£ J~~.J~.!.I\~Jtl·J.il

/

October 1912 memurable in tlte history
uf the Cuunty, tJyeach and e\"ery c.n~

duin~ hi .. pUll toward t"1e general
IlIUVelllent for gouu rvaUb_ ,

C. A. BARLOW,
Prc::.itlcnt, Kern Coullty Uourd vf TI'ude

Speaking- on bt:half bf lht' Kern

I Cuuuty Board of Tradt:. 1 (k::Jlre 10 call

! attention at this lime to what \\c Lc-

I
lie\'e to be the Lest wurk eYer outlinetl

for the Rcneral good of our County.

lJumely. the work thut IS being udvoc-ted

by the "Kern County GoodRoaus Club."

A number of public spirited citizens

I from all sections of our County h,,\'e

perfe:ted this "Good Roads l'luu" Of

ganizllim aull 1hey hu ... c outlined a

series of tJuLlil" Olct:l ngs in. Vdri us

part& of the County. SO lhallhi.s III Iller

of good rOl::lds may be disculj:jeJ with

thuse who reside ill thc:,e variou!i sec

tiolls anJ that we may infvrm our"e!ves

of tbe UCS[ methods of making- ruads

ami tilt> mm:it desiralJlc meaTiS to L'ffi

ploy in set"uring the J..:::.ircd n~:sull.s.

That we n~eli a cuml'lete system of

lirsl cill::i$ n1gil\n.lYs, CfJllllcctmg the

vHriuus se!.:tions of u'lr County, i:s ad
mitted by all: It is simIJ1y in line with
same spirit thut is lhmwnding good
roads in ev~ y s~;·tioll of th .. ~L:..Itc. ]
note in thismJrning-'s lJajJtr that Tul.lre
Cuunty, uur nei~hwr fin lh~ nvrth, is
hgibt ng- th~ ::-81~ of $I,500,OJO rCtati
bond.!, fllr 1l1l:S ,'llrp..::-c. I t is u in

Barlow On Good Roads
J

/'

't<.l.I.wlSbof) ll\.il1~"'-

cd- s) ,q/z 1-/
Pathetic Incident



\<.'.:.t..'I\dSlour'l vv.., "le.;<'

Nov. 2.l'iIL

ISouthern Sierras Power

Line Jilearly Done

Work on the high power line of the
Southern Sierras Power (':olllpany is b~

i 'g pushed rapidly and will bee .rnpldetl
to Bishop in Inyo county soon. Ottkials
of the company state that the

/line will be completed letr the deliv~ry

! of juice Irom the Inyo power hou~~ by
by the first IIf the- coming yeur.

The lines were held uR by right of
way trouble8 in the aqueduct dislsicl
for 8 me time, causing a lonK delay,
but that has long sinee been settled
and (or some time the work has been
rappidly pushed.

I
In San Bernardino and Riverside coun·

ties 175 miles of distributing lint:s were
I buill at an average cost of ~ 1000 a rni t:.

IMore than 75 IJumping plants hove bt:en
connected up and others are bcinK sup

j plied ad fast as possible.

I The telt'phone line rUhning pl:1ralld
!with Lh~ power line from San Udnar
I dino to Bishop and l'onnecting ltands
burK with coast points was finished to
Bishop last week. This gives our camp
long distance connection with Inyo
county aud Nevada poinltJ

: The sub station east or tuwn i~ com
I pleterl and leady for service. T~ntitive agreements have been made by
Imany property holders and mine owner!)
with the power company. Many uf uurIhouses will be wired for electric lights

,whi·h the power company proposes toIfurnish ut very reai;on ,ble rat.es. Ele~'
I tric heut.erl! lind ovens wqt probably be
I inHtalled uy our I itizens which wi I do
away with the dangers incid .. nt to the
use of gasoline and petruleum. Un
doubtedly, the mod~rale power niles

charged by the company will be instru
mental in_open'ng up pro r:ti~s in our

Idistrict which have been dormant since
1their discovery.
I

I Johannesburg Notes

I S. W. Austin was in town from
, Borax lake la:llt Tueaday.

! F. C. Butterlleld who has been in
B~ting a mining property near Ballarat
came in by stage last Tuesday.

He b TC:lylor and M. J. Teny who hElve
been here several days on business, l~ft

in the former'd auto last Wednesday to
Ballarat.

Chas H. Chu. chill came in by Ktag'c
from Garden Station la!:!t Tuesday
evening and returned the following
day. If negotiations now pending are
c Insummated, he will make arrange
ments to ship pumice .stone in ten car
10lS from Mabel siding north of Little
lake. The deposit from which the
pumice stone will be quarried is situated
about five miles east of Mabel siding
at an ltcce!:!sible puint for teams.

Curt Miller arrived last TuesdC:lY from
a trip to Ballarat, bringing in a load of
ore, and left again Thursday with a
load to Borax lake and Tanks station.

Phillip Jones returned by stage Tues
day from the Graham & Jones mine
and also is having auto troubles, exten
sive repairs nuw being made to the
machine.

White's Camp Will
Soon Be Scene of

New Activity

§dney Group of Mines Will
Again Join List of Bullion

Producers

.. C. White, owner of the Sidn~y

J"'Pof mines. left this week (ur San
lifO. He will return in about two I
.-b to reopen this mining property,
jelled six miles west of Randsburg,
..,efi1:entrslly known us White's Camp. I
(;atIlsive development will shortly be,

under way at this mine, which Willi
JIIIire' crew of 14 to 18 miners.
Dt Sidney group of mines have'

....n excellent produ(·t1on recurd in I
,.past. but a fault wa-i encountered
• LIt big ledge of ore, and work was
..,ntinued. Leasen. have taken out

,.od grade of ore in the vast two
~butonlyon a limit..d scale. Mr.
1lae arrived h~re about a mon I h ago
_ did some prospect work himself
tiidI resulted in the recovery of the



~~~~~r~ ~\~
I'bv. 2. tC,l2..., .'

Dr Sidney group of mUles consists

tltiJehlims which wIll b~ resurv~yed

l. F Dickinson as soon as Mr.
retumS from Sun Diego, with I he

iftIId in view If getting it patented.
Dlliline has produced several hllndred
...,-J d ,lhLrs in bu lion sin e its dis·
#IfI61lnd was one of the mo:;t IJro

properties in the district. The
ilof a free milling grade and will

..~ Lo the Red OUK mill at Jo
I,...oburg Lr Lrc _lment. Extensive

I w..rk has been- done and the
~g faiLb in lbe belief

tikI" other properties, this mine
prove rich at depth. White's
• ilI be slarted by the middle ofI

IDOlith and the uwner will b~ in a
. then to carryon work SUCCC3S

WhiLe'lj ('ump ha~ ull housing'
~~umcicnt fur u large. new ~f:

T"'e Sidney gruuIJ wIll llKaUl I
into one of the big gold Pro-I

or the district.

E1ecpon Qfficer;;

The (allowing persons constitute the

I
I electi ,n boards of the several election

precinc18 mentioned:

RANDSBURG PRECINCT NO.1
Inspectors: Jamls Glynn, Ben Oren·

nen.
Judges: Harry Hunt, D. C. Kuffel.
Clerks: C. G. Illingworth, Robert T.

Clegg.
Election mu~t be held in Gunderson'14

Building Butle Ave

RANDSBURG PRECI "'CT No. 2
Inspectors: R. P. Houser, George C.

Nebeker.
.Judji:{es: Charles Crusoe. Thomas

Walchman.
Cler.• s: William ~tkin;wn, Robert F.

Dickinson.
Election must be held in office of the

Justice of the Peace.

JOHANNESBURG PRECINCT

Inspector: W. A. Wickard.
Juuge: Thomas W. Ouke.
Clerks: C. J. Teagle, D. V. McBride.
Election must be held in Teugle build-

ing at Johannesbur,(.

GOU:R PRECINCT

Inspectors'; Osgood S. Catland.
Judge: Francis A. Burnett.
Clerks: John H. Jeffries, R. S. HUllt

inp:ton.
Election must be held ih the Yellow

Aster builrJing at pumping plant.

ATOLiA. PRECINOT

Judges: Charles W. Cummings, John

Bent. S h J
Inspectors: James E. ~orth, et .

Tyler.

\

Cle~ks: Belle Cummings, Faye L.

Tyler.
Polling Place at Store, Atolia .

I
Mov', leiIIP/Z.

Frank McC~became in by autoThurs-
1

day ~ven.ing from Tuber Cunyon t"~.

route to San Frand~', where h~ gocs
to have rcphu'ed Ifome part I,r the gels\;
line engine which proved to he ddccti\ e
when the engine waif titartcu up a lew

daYIf ago.
Guy WilkimlOn uf the lo'urt'iJ.{1l Mi/lt~

D~veh)pmellt Cu. came in from Hurax
Lake the foreparl uf Ihe w<::el.:. His
Company IluS Clti1:iUrnt:lI all the olu dt:'bts
of the California TrOll:! CUn'lVUnf which
op,-rat d at Borax Lake about four
years ago, and he has been p<iyin.! t1h;:m
off in full. SOllie of the local cr~ditors

of the lalter company were made happy
and considerably bt:lter lixed financially
by the visitor Mr. Wilkinson. Tbe action
of the Fureign Mines DcvdvlJment Co.
in paying off the old deots against tl.e
Truna Company gives assuranc~ 01 im
proved financial c .ndition8 In thL' I utUTt:
management of the property.

Glen Kinsey and Wm. D.'ycr, w1.o
have ~en with the I,ar,y of :)urvc,\:ors
near Gardell Slation. came in t,y auto
Weonesdayevenmg to sp~nd Thank':>·
giving with Iflemh;.

ChI j:s Wid t . e .urn~d to Ball .. rat
Wednesday after a few dn} S VISIt in
Randsburg.

E L. (Pop) Parker l.dl Wednesday
evening to ~I~nd a few dHY~ in tt,e
suuthern part 01 the S atd.

Wm. \I. Junes, of the Graham &
Jones mine. I:ame .n by au.o Wllh his
sun Philip Jones Wedne:Klay and. lell
the s lrne evening un a b.J~m.c:s~ trip to
L .s Angele~.



~ beL- 7, 1~{2...

'<A~~~vfc:... \I\.\~\1e..Ji.. The road Cllbiw•.' H.ut! two can; frumrJ. J The Tropico mine consist!! of four Hlll"ax Lake Wert: here Cal"]y in the week
oJJ. 30 I (l("l2.. claims. It lies dose to the Lida mine HIllI n::l..urncd, luaded with lumber, hl.ly 1

owned by the Ant··lope Valley Gold Ullil ~rain uy Rinaldi & Clark, W~dnes-

DIg \..J.OIQ .:> fIKe l~ear Minin!-\' CJmp:my, from which E. M. day. Vi~. Sasselli is engineer. O. F.'

R d Is .Hamiltun, a former owner. look $345~ JJhnsun who accompanied himas helper!osamon 1000 wurth of gold ore a few years ago. WtlS takclJ ill Wednesday morning, but, I

R d
//-.JJ 2l lts unicefs Hre A. E. Wiley. president; Ihe wus ::lUffit.'i~ntly recovered to retun~ I

eporte I II A. Sloan, vi.::e pregide:1t; C. Melly, liec- I by sta~e Frioay morning to Borax. !
rdal'Y and tre~..gurer. and David Ciolu- L. W. Livengood went out WedneH"

H B d f 0 F d 'n bcrg', us:.;i:;lant trca3urer lind liccrdary.uge 0 yore oun I 1
1

'1 L'" "'Lh' '1 f day by litage to shOe the anilTlllls ulon",
, Ie I.' alrVlCW mille IS WI In a ml It U the route,

Tropico Mine Near Ham· the Tropi\'o It, too, has produced gold. ' I

I
The Tropico li~:; four miles from RVl:ia- Glen Kinsey, Melvin Witt and Wm,'

ilton Mines moml station 'file state hiJthway will ,Dwyer, who lipent Thanksgivlllg here,
---- pass within a mile of it, accordinl{ to Iwent out early in the week to rejuill

A big gold strike is reported from Vl'cscnt survey~ Seven miles north uf ; the surveying party at Garden Station.
the Tropico mines near Rosamond, il is a gro1.lp of mines, including thi-' 1 Capt Holler was in by auto Tuesda~l

Kern County. the station south 0 ... Mo- Exposed Treasury, the Queen Esther j from the uld Dean & JOll~'S property ill
jav~ on the Southern Pacific, A few and Sule\lad. The Tropieo mine ili about' the Slate Range. H~ ismakingarrange
days ago an oil strike was reported lifty miles southw<,st of the Rand dis· i ments to have the ten-sta~p mill fur-
south of Tehachapi. but was never triel. I medy u~ed on that property h luleu to :!l

verified. News of the gold strike {'omes I !mine owned I,y V. S:ockwell and asstJ-
from a point in tho vicinity of the re·

1
lciates in the Slute Range, near Tanks

ported oil strike. I b~e:::- ~ 7, ''1 I 2. IStation. L. L. French came in with
The TropicI'} mine is in a detached sec. him and thcy retul'lleu the same day.

tion of foothills near the Tehachapi Johannesburg Notes ~ They have commenced dismantling the
range, at an t'levation of 2000 feet ~ Imill anc.1 hau~ing' of material will ('ont~

above the level of the sea. Mininig men l\ll". and Mrs. F. A. !\1ontgomcl'y Ul'- mcn~'e 111 a few days.
uedare that the entire Tehachapi reo rivt.:d hcrc by auto lastTuel'lday t:vclli II{

gion abounds in gold-betlrin,g- rocks and UII thell' way til Lu:d\Jll-:"cll~s whcrc thl'y
that experienced PI'Ogpectors will be eXI cd I" n:sid· !lcrcaftel', 1\11'. MUllt·

1aLJe to find go'd in paying qUtlntities. g"umcry haVIng- 1'0.;::0 ".("'lCU his pU:,lliotl ISalt Claims at Kane Springs
A hu~e body of gold ore assaying With th~ Skidoo Mille::! Co. 1 : Change Hands I,

$560 a ton is said to have been exposed I J P lI\tz, who ha" been WOI ,Ill/.{ as I
f"r weeks and e .. refuUy sampled. A '" I M (' I Ib ack"'I1I,th luI' thc S It t) I Ill\!:-; u. Tht, sldt l,lallllS at Kane ~Jlring""', the
drift 19;) feet long on the main vein is I J l> I
sa'd to show gold in v¥rying quantities !1'?l'li'j"nc 11lnc pa-t. ,1I r,v y ,.nIl', I OWIll'I'"hip uf whidl was ill dispute and, . I UC"-' ,ty frolll ~kldvv. IIc I fl 1'."1 Ln.:; gave l:i:.e to a lively baltle on the dry I
from ;5 a tall up to $1000. A wlllze A. Kl.lc$ hut expects to lur.:aU Itl An-II ,lake last January. have again chl.tngt::d I
twenty-six f et deep lmnk at one point I zorllt later. I
in the drirland an upr;lise fourteen feet l . I Ihand,,;_ Chas. Koehn, the UI'Ig"ll1:.t
hii;,f ~hQw prJ:!. wl~rt~.l'.w{l jt tOL\., _ ~I ('i1J'~ Ad.II."~ was li'~, all arl'lval hy I ! locator, made the acquaintanc,> of '1'hIls. j

Th ~' I . If .-{.. 'I t ,:w'u Inlll! ~klduu la~l luet:>t.lay. I iThul'Idlcbcn during- the trial ill the IUI'al
e geo oglca ormatIon lS slim ar 0

1

....... ~ I j\1~ti c's t.:oUl't, which case was thL'
Vat of Cripple Creek, Guldtield and a Mrs . Ceo' Wilkil'is~..,i nt.r Irt.:'l'lult uf the gun lil£ht over llC Li\\'lIo.;!"-
reg-ion of Australia where rhyolite, husband by aulu to ~kitloo.last Moml ,y I ship lIf the daims. Kochn ~ukl his
dacite. intrusive Alaska gra.nite and and rdu' ning- the fullowlllg day, Iclt I daim~ to Tllurkihbcn shortly uftcrward
andesite brecca abound. The fout· by train fur L~s Angeles. I I ,. I" II, who ill tUl'n recent)' t ISPOSCI lO H~lll

hills are practically eo~~o~~d of a large J. E. Bergh, a mining engineer, has 1 t tu the Diamond Salt Company uf l.os
b dy of these altered SIlICified country been making" a genentl examination uf \ AlIl-:"clt;'~.

rocks. thc district abuut Hal', isburg- and Th~sc ~alt e1aillJ~ ar\.l situated nee!r

"1 am convinced that there is now in Skiduo for the past two weeks. i Kb.llC Sprillgs, 25 miles \\!cst uf lbnlls-
sight $250,030 worth of gold from what . J b 1'h I J . I (' 'Il
I II th S d d 1

Jeff Grundy arrIve .v auto urs· burg". ThL' Diamnn Sa 1 llllll'ally WI
P ~rsona y saw ere un ay, an . M I I , I I 'l vt ,,'I'V'"

t h
' t t t k t t' day frum Wild Hose enroute to ar.;s· mine t H~ ,.a t l CjJU,,1 S on ~lll c .• ~,., "-

do no eSlta e 0 sa e my repu a Ion I ' h'· th I An' I .. S th C 1·[' th l ville U ah where he expects tu spend s\'al ... illlIl S II' It tu 0.' .us gc c::,
III ou ern a I ornla, upon e stu e- , , I l·tI I ' J'L,tillo.;r\' for tl"('Htmcnt The sail is 1.1
ment," said George P. Rubsch a well the next t.wu or .t wee m~ntls WI 1 re a· .

k
'd livl's and III taking" mClhcal Il'l'atull:nt cX~'ellL'llt quality and aIm,,::;l ah::::olutcly

nown l:yanl e pro~ess man. . . . '1'1 It b . [ti, 1·,1', is
Th

t' d b th B' , to obtall1 relief from an atl<h'k of pure, l~ S~I I'lOl:' U c' ,,-, '
e proper y IS owne y e l~! . h' h I h I IJUllllJL't1 into cv:.tp\.ratill).{ tanks nUll' the

Three Mining and Milling Company, f rJlt~.um,atlsm from "': Ie I.e as Jt'en
0, 1ft t lake, sular l vapol'atilln Ik'inj.{ used svldy

which E. H, Barmore is president. ! sui ~nllg 01' sOllie lint! pas.
t fIll' its 8C1..mraliun allli re,·uvery.

H. K L. Townsend and Eo A Hi/{- I

j,{iIlSUOll, mining- mcn, wt::rc PHSSl:IIg"Cr~

by stag-c la~t }o'l'lllay lIlUl'llillj.{ to lSallal'al,



"f;hristmas mree and "ance at 'Tnion Pall," Dand. 'liner,
Dec 28, 1912 (p 1): "Many and varied were the nresents, which 1{ris 1{ringle

doled out to lIXH,nf" thj3 large, crowd of hanpy faced children" from
"D~nnc:.hllru. J -OvJ\1J (A. ...~. ""I J.)Tu~IC"'.

1m (~ra:lg lr anu William F. K'J·-Ip.
;'llph.·UU'·t \\u ..kcr:. dwrgt'u with tilt:
fllllrller (If all Ul1\I1I1\\'1I Ilc·.:n., III at·
CiIH:O, 2U llli~t:'s Wt;':H of Ralld~uur;.{. hsl'
S ... ptcmbt:>f, will Lc I r Jug-ht to trial <.II
l:Sakcr:-:.fidtl Lcfolc Ju,:;.:,c l:Sclll ~~l and ~,

jur)' VII lJl::"nJ',~r lulli. Cia ";tc":" h,:;
bcl:1l at lilH:rly un :$lO.lJ\JJ L;ul and I:, at
th l · Il-Jilic lof hi.:> fatllt::r ih Sail I.ui ..,
Ubbp\) county I{vu l, wa.s UlullJc to
/.:IVe bond. Jlalg~ J. II. Talll is llo ... il
a,turney.

Sdf-tlt:>fe I:-'C \\·ill he th... plt::c> of the
lwu IIl ... fl. Tilt.' Ih:J.::rt,J was shot II)

K"l'P' it IS Illaintaillcu, fur Hll alJe~.~t1

attcmpt to a ....s;lult KU<lp, who Clailllo';'d

h, hl' g"uanling" a \\Ol,all, l..1l11Wr, .1:0

··UVSl,:I·t "~l.Il·l:Il," fl"lIl1l I) ·illl: Oltlu·l.:l,:d

II~ til.. t .. gro Th" {kfL'llllallt,.; ab"
:;(;11.'(1 I hal th~' IlL':' I'll attt.·lllple I III

a ....~alllt Lh.· little IIi.lU._:<IIL·r uf llie w,ml

an, whu W.IS ttil\' l,n...; ab",ut 011 tlH:
J.· .....·rl in a l'UVCI"CJ \\ oJj.!"n.

B:tld'r~ficld p,:,,!,l.- took up till: (. IU~o.;

uf the unkuown I.l';.;.I"" 101,J lllad.· dirt.;.·t
r~quc:'t uf till' Oi:.tri,·l AU'll"1ll·) tlH,t
tht;" l·'t~t' be t· t.ruu,o.:ll Y in\'t:~til!.tled.

1),,-<. 7,1~1Z.

ICinco Murd~r Case
on December lOlh

! The city of Los Angeles is noW o;::erat·
; iog a Portland cement phlOl o.n land ~d.

jOining this property, and purchasmg
limestone from these quarries for its, '
cemenl.
I The cement produced by this plant is I

, the only cement manufactured in C.ati.!
. fornill. of a uniform1y first class quality, \
I •
I all paasing the U. S. go'{ernment . tests!

required for Purtland cement, thiS be· \
ing the hi,ghest test used anywhere. I

I The situation ~mg tdeal and t~e!
; quantity an I quahty of .the ~~ter,all
j being all thllt could be deSired. It IS cer- I

, tain that this property will in the very
~ near future supply the site amI material
1for one of the largest cement plants in

the country, which will furnish South
ern California and the great San Jos·
quin valley with the cement that will
be required for the phen9menal growth
llnd improvements noW just being be
p;un, and at a price that will encourage
the~e improvements instead of retard
ing them, as has been done by the high
prices heretofore obtaining.

Mountain of Limestone Near
Tehachapi

An industry that promises to become
Ollt~ of the larjtest in California is SOLO

I
! to be opened at Tehachapi,in lhis t ounty.
A t this point the J amecoo Lime Com·
pany has II mounta;n of higt-.-:!Csde lime
stone. containing over 800,000,000 tons
of limestone, easily available for quarry·
ing and handl'ng by guvity.

This dCJ.OtJit iii less than one mile from
the track of the Southern Pacific ar.d
Santa Fe railroads at the summit of
the Tehacbllpi Pass, making it an ideal
situation for transportation of the var
ious products tu be produced from it.
These will consist of lime (lump and
hydrated lime), coarse crushed limestone
for sugar factorie."1, fine crushed lime·
stone for rOlld building. railroad ballast·
iog, cement .manufacturing amI concrete
cunstruction, limestone block~ for build·
ing purposes and marble of various
shades and ~rades.

The lime company has now a group
of seven lar"e patent lime kilns on the
property, being the lar~est group ot
ki n8 in California. and is preparing to
LuUd a broad gauge railload from
the main 'ine to these kilns and the
quarry. where will be installed a hyd·
ra l ing plant.. a larg~ rock cru~hing

plant with bins, bun~E!:rs, etc., at. grind
ing plant for furnishing a vt-ry finely
ground limestone for qse on solis and a
marble sawing and polishing plant.

t There is a large and rapidly growing
I market for all these pwduch.. and as
. thert> is no other deposit of limestone
in California, in reach of transportation
that can furniiib the quantity and qua·
lity here available. there seems to be
almost unlimited possibilie8 of expan-
sion of t.he market. ........ •

I There are seve~ beei·;ug.;r factories
iq Suuthern California and tw.) in San
Joaquin valley. These fact riea will. in
the aggregate, use alJout 1500 tons l.t
limestone per day during their season,
which is about {.Iur and olle· half months.

I In the manufacture of Portland ceo
I menlo about 75 per ceut of the m.lterial
used is crushed hmestone.

I George Humphries reportlJ that men
performin~ aH!,e~sment work near Goler

Istruck ~O milling ore whil~ at work.

In Jawbone'
'Del. 21 I /4.(2.

Wolframite Found

Canyon

Reports were received here recently j
of a wlliframitc ~lrjke in Jawhone Call~ I
)'Ull, 2.• lIlilc!'\ W '::it I)f Ranli'ibllr~. Wolf

ramite is a tU!l!~sLcn mineral extensively I
mint'd in Huultlcr County. ('UI'lf,du.
Th l, lUll ~ll'n dl'IIIJ.';it:-; of thiH milling

dislrid arc c:H'lusivcly l:ichedilc until
lilt, diM'llvery of wolfl':llllilc, thel"\.'[on·,
CtJllleS as U sUI'prise. Invctili.l!utiolls i
bruught tv Iig"ht the fact that the strike
mentiollt....1 is l:lLill of litll~ ilnjJOrta.nct.;,
the vein l"eing very 601311. Subsequent
dcvclupUll'lIt work m.lY p~rhap:J disclol:ie
larger deposits.

Dec:.. _ .::! I I'll Z-
I .

I
Mining _Notes

John Erisman, minin,.{ engineer of
Denver, came in TuesdliY from the
Panamint MountaIns where he made an
examination of the milling IJroperties

j owned by Husch Bros., uf Lus Augdes.
He reports that. thes€: prup~rt.i~s made
a better showing than r~ptesented to

,him.

I Happy Vrooman left Friuay to U.• Jla·

I
rat with a load of supplies. He is dl'illg
extensive devcluvmcnt work on his
claims in the Panamint. Range.

I M. J. T~rry secured the contCi_lcl for
driving a tunncl 011 tht: milling propel ty

'owned by Mrs. January Jone:; in the
!Argus kange. The work will be begun
I in Janutlry.
I

I Stockwell and Holler are moving the
five-stamp mill of the Deau & JonesImin~ to the Old Glory mine. owned by

'L. L. French. This property is situated
ill the Slate Range. 12 miles east of
Tanks Station.

Guy Wilkinson. malHtgcr of the
Foreign Mines [evelopml:nt Company.

Iarrived last Wedne&1ay at Johannesbur~
from a short business trip to San Fran
cisco. In his company were several
capitalist who have an interest in the
mineral deposits of Searles Lake. owned
by this company. Mr. Wilkinson pur
chased the store and buildings at Garden
Station from Henry C. Thomas for the
Foreign Mines Development Company.

I
Pr.eparations are being made for opera·
tions on an extensive scale in the near
future at Searles Lake.

~~k\Jr') ,1\,,: "--'l.-I..
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Down At Dale To Help County

A grcilt future is before the Rands·
burg country and also a goodly part of

I the Mojave desert. declares Badger,
I who foresees the immense advantages

Iwhich wlll obtain from the placin~ of
electric power for pump developmentIWithin the hand-l of the settlers. The
rate is reasonable being 1.2 cents per
kilowdlt hour (or a consumption,-( 25,
000 or more kilowatt bours a month.
Badger said the company was willing
to meet the prospective power user
more than half way and would in its
development take an important part
in openin~ up the country. The Indian
Wells valley in which live quite a lot
of new settlers whose postnffice is Inyo·
kern, the Southern Sit!rr88 Company
already has sold 1000 horsepower. A
large amount of horsepower has been
sold to Randsburg parties and mining
companies. The opt:ning up of new
mines is foreshadowed by the cheapness
of the power within reach.

The main towers carry six power
cables forming two independent three
pha"e systems. Each cable consists of
a centnl steel core around which are
wound six ;.luminum wires, the whole
being three· fourths of an inch in dia
meter. About 10,000 miles or wire ;s
used in transmis~ion lines. A seventh
wire - a sin~le steel strand .- is
placed above for about 150 miles to serve
HS a Itghlu.ng arrester.

The Inyo Rcg'steor says the company
will develov 87,000 horsepower which
eventually will be increased to 150,000.

Bakersfield Echo: Charles K. Badger,
who is in charge of the Southern Sierras
Power Company's business in the Rands

I burg district where he ha, his head
; quarters, is in Bakerlield to spend
; Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
1Mrs. ehas. P. Badger. His wife ia with
'hm.

Badger declares that the juice will
be t~rned into Randsburg about the
first of the year. The Southern Sierras
line is nearly complete and its horse
power is derived from Inyo County

I water power. A line 238 miles in length
with eight steel towers to the mile has
been built from lnyo County to San
Bernardino.

I Southern Sierras Line

I
I

IWill Sink on Co~per Queen

I "I have been waiting for some years
I to get the money to open up the Cop·
t per Queen group in the Deep SpringsImining district in Inyo County," said

I
James Jacoby, an old-timer of Nevad~,

Iwho stopped in Reno yesterday un hiS
way to Goldlied. "I now have theImoney in the bank and I am on my WHy
to let contract for the work. I am the

\owner of the property and have bonded
Iit to Boston capitalists who Are pre
Ipared to spend $125,000 in opening it up.
II have taken charge of the work for
1them and will go to the property
immediately.

'I • 'The Copper Queen group, consistinll
of five claims, lays in the northeast

'I' corner of loyo County, Cat, near the
Nevada line. I located the prorerty in

--- -- 1904 and in doillJ( the assessment work
. Victur DcLore il:l putting up it hllUliC jsince that time have opened up the
I at the Hronklyn mine where htl hlUi at:- ledge for many hundred feet. I sank
I ccpted u position. 'one shaft forty-seven feet in ore andI The Brooklyn Mining Co., i8 prepsr- have 100 tons on the dump that will go
. ing to move a 3 sLamp mill (rom their 17 per cent copper. It shows every in
1 Los Angeles propery down to the 1dication of dcvelopinK into 8 big ore
IBn)oklyn mine. The ore being taken Ibody.
Iout il~ dev.e)upment work willl.J~ treuted j "Through Arthur J. Selfridge oC
I by thiS mill. Boston I succeeded in interesting Bos·

I
, SOlm Jt.iner COlmc home recently from ton capital in the mine, and have given!

the new Eldoradu m ne, whert~ he just them an eighteen months lease. They I
finished sinkinl( a well. He report14 Ihat agree to put down a 5OO-ft. shaft and I

I
a moot"rate flow oC water WIIS struck f it is the contract Cor this work that I I
at about 30 feet. am about to let. 1 will buy the material

W. J. CCLSey has gone to Los Angeles to and a gasoline hoist which will be taken
spend the holidays with his famIly. to the property and the work will be~in

John Miller came into camp a few as soon as we can possibly start it.
days ago with his burro team after an t Mr. JHcoby mined in Nevada in 1861
absence of several months. and ran the Empire and Hoosier State

Billy Adam9, li'<e the proverb~KI cat, mills in the early days. He is. known
has "come back" and isathis old stand from Mexico. to Alaska, but believes ~e
. h S I h f has at last hit upon a property that Will
In t e upp y sat. make his fortune.

Herman Daube left on Monday's
I f A bo H ts Last summer he acted as manager

I
stage or m y. e expec to pro· .
ceed to Chicago dinct, thence til !'\ew for the EI! Centt'r Company and 1L was
York. It is rumored that Mr. Daube through hiS work there. that he came
will join a party thHt will open a min. in touch with Mr. Selfridge. .
ing property in Honduras, C. A. i He states that the Copper Queen 115

Freight is being received at the Car. nine miles from the famous Lorretta
lyle mine. We ale unable 10 state property owned by Schwab, where th~y

.. .. are reputed to have ,.pened up a vem
authorltattvely what IS gomg to happen f "d I h (800 r t

" II k H r 100 eet Wl e to a I ept 0 ee .
at thiS we - nown property. oweve H b I" h S h b "II b "Id.. e e leves t at c wa WI UI a
we hope the freight contmues to Hr- '1 d f ~~ Id I th T h_ r,,1 roa rom vva a e, on E onopa
rive. & Goldfield, to the Lorretta, and that

The offices of the Greenwater Co. the Copper Queen will profit thereby.
are heing moved to their quarters at If this is not done they will freigl.t
the Supply mine ~ Barstow Printer. I their ore to Blair, a distance of twentY-I

i five miles.-Neva.~a State Journal.


